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• CITIZENS,:ASSO TION MEET)' !t:!! :i:i: FOR: OLD::TOWN 
~:;.~: :.:. .: TheCit/zens' Xsso:e~tion i snow ~ bl0ck!t'o > t~e :'west:and joini:th~ 
~,ii~-:(:. lJus~, 10bkii~g after: tl/e :establ/sh- ~0vernment!road.between Tei~t`~ 
~!i~i: .  ment of level crossings in th e ~nd Eleventh avenueSan~tiie~ 
~(#,.):;~" townsite. At the regular meet- ~ross the railway. By: folio~/~g 
...... ;- ingon Monday nighta committee this :rOdte onlv:.:haif:: ~ I~].~i~i"~ 
NEW - I I~ELTON, B: G.,"~FEBRUARY~,~.,/, 19!3 :.. 
, '  ' .> . I '  i "  ;-:,~ . . . .  : - . ' . i : . : '~"  " 
. . . .  - . . . .  i H 0 c ~ z . ~  ::O~¢r for This Year-.- 
[Confer...wsth Railway.: Com1 a.ny:.:,and::RaIIway Commlsslon=,To [ :.i.i. : ;:!!;ii::i:' .: ::i..:: : 
i;:,:'.';': ~i. ':': '~'  
I ~;:,T. P. ~-g~t IHad Stormy Sess!o0 With. e¢ $.hi'i)1)~s"; 
: :i>.-.,. fteam "  -'iSkce 
: . the !i:When .:it!ie:train:.pUlled"in last Winter, :so :that th~ :!r~ 
!~n!ght ,S.. ~thrdaY~-/night, Supt~:!;Mehan,s n0t be:reqiifi'ed at:iiil.~i 
ewith priv~te:car.:w~: attached to  the i. :The boatsiiwill .be:'i~i~. 
i g~ii!O~ r~e.ar~:and:;~he-';°dcupantsi:ne]u.de d ":" last:  res0~i.,:, i f , ; , th  
of Messrs.:A. L.:MCHugh;-:IN~P, 
Moran, an d-:Ja§i::. Hodder. WaS :ap- 
Pointecl- to hunt,.out a-route for 
the road from the new high"]6~'~ei 
-,bridge to the depot.: Itis Under- 
stood that :the .railway, cbrnpany 
-Will endeavor to have :as few level 
Crossings over their, tracks. asia 
possible, anti.the citizens desire 
those crossm'gs ~ to-: be Placed as 
route . only ~::half': a blocki :Of ] (;heir:::p~i~rt::.~"Thetean~.:wasr'a'cd0m~ [ ~:~:~icl~/ia~ster, g neral freight 
l~w:~round'w0uid be encountered [ Pan/ed"l~yla ~ery larg~'dele~ati0n [and passenger !agefit for :the G. 
a~d :the r"b~ad woul'd:~e.,)ery easily ]0fpldHazeit0nPeople Who rooted ~ .T: P,:at:Prince Rupert.,  Mr, Mc- 
built:: ~ter  crossing the :trac'k[n0bl~ :and i lwho c~ieered lustily :~Iastercame up to. in/erview the 
th~i:e is a ~~0~id n~Jw.!along Te~ith L'when..~he.gamewas :finally :over, Harris boys and I SilVer: Standar ~ 
avenue to K#Ily. s trleet and :d0~n :i':/i!t w'as: the/h~xdest,  f0u'ght] P~opleabout gettin-g:the haridlin~ 
Kelly"to' the .dep0t: ~.As the time gmne:of ;the ~ season :and :-the: best Iof :the:ore: from .ttds<clistri~t fr0~ 
passes of eou-rse other roads ~:ili ever seen |n ~W ~,L)~,, ,"  dry.^ I v;~;,~.; u;.:.~:., 2..-,L,= _=_~,u:_-:, : , 
,conveniently as Possible fo r the  was taken:.ij~ih':~]~;~ayTo~'l~'uD~ 
transaction of business and a|so .licityandsecuringfunds. As:yet 
to keep the town~ compac~:~It theassociation hasmaden0:iat;: 
can be readily, se~n~ :th=t k"ti~e~] tempt::ito raise"mofleyi-!~iibUt{ n'51~ 
cro_s_sings,":are not placed rightthe] thal~ a lotof-heavy: W0rk is: Peidd~ 
,hi 
no] 
e~er seen .in ~eea~( Hazelt0n: : ~The ~i~heCl~pert . l to i ;he sm~Iter:' I 
.be~built,::but.this is: most lik~iy 10cal.'teamhad been Strengthened wiil :be remembered that  theri 
to. be thefirst built. '! i:: i !  during the past"/two.:weeks.and has" been i.a great deaLofi~i.har, 
.. Considerable ':.. other, business made a Verycreditabie ~ showing, feeling, againstthe'G. 'J. "P. fo~ 
was taken:.iJ~ih' theway 0f pub:~ Ii;.is:a fact that"the.old. town has l the manner in which thdHa~;ris 
licityand Securingfunds. As:yet a -.little:. the:better"team,- or at lMines;were:reate:. :A carlo~id, 
the"association hasmade n0 !at:: leaSt.the:better, t ained .team as]of :ore Was left :sfandmg: on=,.li~] 
tetnpt::i to raise":mofleyi!~i;bUt!: n'51~ m0st :of ::the local ~fellows never] siding.here f0r.OVer three mbnthS] 
thal~ a lot: of-heavy Work: is:-peidd~ piay i~ogethel, x ccitt on the night ~ ] before the:/-ailwaY: would take: it ] 
in g som:t~hing wil~!..be~::~on_ei:: ;:i~ 6f :.tlm"i game and Success could ~away.".-In the meantime the :boys [
. . . . . .  ~g"  ICY/ " ' ........... " ~tig ley!'tO! ~.- . .  s sgi'ee~ ~ a]~n~', s
town,is .:liable to be spread, over 
a wide area, a condition to be 
avoided if-possible. The  above 
eommittee'will reportto the ex: 
ecutive next:Monday nighti and 
then stepsl.will be:taken to place 
the !matter:bef0re :the railway 
company: and:;the ~milway co~: 
mlss lon .  : " , . ,  : : . .  ' : 
.-,::The roUte;,that" ismost .likeiy 
.~,,be IS ei eci~eld :::;iS:_.fr=om:ithe bridge:] 
Inai :/   Se veat.Ha . t 
~lgate i-toi:the. extreme..end:nf i 
l 
ing some1 
committee has this in~chargei .~ :! not be: expected under such cir- were greatly ha'i~dieapped in the 
~. Several new members, wore ! cunistances. :ii: "i,-' ii. develoPment .of their:pr0perty 
admittedt0: the asSociationiand .The oid town had won four and seVeral-men Werekeptout 
increasedenthusiasm ~~ is' being straight ¢: games" and they had of Work all tha(~-time, Whentlie 
Shownat eachlmeetingll ~>- , : .,~:!i~ i heard a good deal about the new ore was finaliy :lifted, : thel boy~ 
i: The se~retaryread ~.letter fr0rn ~ men ori., the New Hazelt0n team had to pay $6.!40 per ton to Prin¢~ 
some:0Utsideiot!owfiem-~Wh0 a~ and Wer~ not wi}ling to take, any RuPert-over $190 a ear~-$1:0~ 
anxious to.become: memIoe~s::o:l chances. They broughtover theii;, per imile ,on a: down g haul 
the aSso~iatio)i:and'hel~).'with th~] best. team :last i~ Saturday night: with:the iearsi.going backradeempty 
fi~iariees~"'~;TBi~sd men:i~ealize' the I and: the: full,_' rd6teis:club. Thei": if.-the ore,was-!ngi; : ~:rridd/i: P~:  
w0ri~ ::thi~i/:as'sdciation:"has • '" " .... :.: . . . . .  . --, dotm~ were determined t0iwinand thu,~i]sen~rerSa~ecarrihd'b~::f~L,~t t rn ln ,  
Ninth  avenUe, where i t '  will jo~] an . . . . . .  opportLini' . ~ -~ ' " ' -  . . . . .  ° .... ...... : ; L , ' . / :~ . . . :  , : . . - , : ,  _ , _ ,,. ty  : :~  ' ) " - : :  ' :  ' : : ;  :; 
i : , ¸ :'.: :.:i.: :.., .... :.. " Bndge=T~beron Ground:..:t:iii! 
-,All the!, timber ,for :the:high 
.level brid~e is now..on ithe groun~i 
:and.engineerlHunter hasiii~is me~ 
busy getting it in,shaPe for erec,. 
tion, A. L,. MoHughi put his 
four four-horse :. teamsi,,.on the 
work:.for.several daysi.when the 
i:$TOPiNG:I ATTHE " 
STANDARD: 
 en: ,s 0, i at 
~!ii: I Wa!ua~ !for:the tower Frdght 
:ii!i .!: ,. i!~., ~tes:  to" be Granted.: i.- /. ' : 
company 
big No.. 3':,~in::is!being driven 
along/at a/g~l:,r~ite~:::: :They h~ve 
cut a couple :of: smaiier::veins:en j 
route and .dre':::alSo!:::dr/fting on 
±i2 . -  ~ : .  . ,A -L  • . " . . . . .  . ' , - ,  . . . . . .  ' . 
they will:.get:all-~the::busin-e~S:!:~. - :i.;:i:i:il 
but.not otherwise,,..-.: :,i ~i.: :~:":::L:.!' :i !!:: .  .:'. ::.i 
;/::Mr. McM~terpro~:iSed~'i~ir e ; " . 
i'm~ edia:tel~ :to::(iti~e"i~:~;~ :-~el at::: ~ 
get it.he:itr0ub'h Straight&~d"~Ut~i!;: 
Co/re's'p0f/~/iCe for. aibn~(.fim~!/ 
to ge/~ a~f f  on:orefor/tl~iS:~is2:. "  
trict bUt up to datehad been:i~ii-': i 
successful .: There 'm~:;hb: "~an:, ..... , 
improVenlent :shortl.v;'i 5u~i~in.an~ !/ ?i I 
f ight. , jana:,they ~wii i  fight,:'to':~a!:- .:,!] 
Ithird week ..in" Septembei;~,,.:..,:.I~ -. 
i~ : l  Buli0ck-Webster:/s-.,theSee~el:ary:!:. .... , 
~:i, te ore~was not : : car :  ~.~d.:.:w/ili:;be:(glad to',,'rec:ei~::an~: ":-- . t s] sengerSa~ecarri~d'on:fast tr i s:] 
: ............. SdggeStions :from :;this::, .di:stri~i:!:'" : ] inch ::the:: ,c:~p;'.: ii::TheY"also had ii:~n:(:.faneyi, lcoaclieS~ an:oil .wii~i ::ia~ lo{:l,-...-...= : :-~ : ::- .................................. 
tb:c0nsiderationthe:fates favored ]:grade::::. -...~ !.:- ":-:':-~. '-.-:-.:'- -:- . 
them-:.:, Ge0rge.Lar0que:..gave a r .......... .:l~eMasiier,.::met th,.When : Mr  ....... )" "~ : 
:~;eryl. pb~o~.:i exhii~it`ion ;:as:.ireferee min ingmen he  fd~n:d : himseif:•]i 
and;:his:work: is!,the-only thing a hornets, nest,, an~l::i,he:.~hi~d!.:tii, 
the ,16cal::fans regrlet: ":,/At..the Stormiest sessiOfi:;Of his~:.:e:~i, eer
Same(::time. Laroque. was:chosen 
by the Id/~i!.~i,~e.am:::itl Prdferened 
to 
Hazelton team is not to blame. 
:;i Fromstar't "to, iti;nish ~fl~e game 
:.~was fast and cdnsider~ibler0ugh- 
~ork:W'as indulged in..:::It ~as:in 
handing out  the ~ penaitie~!:that 
:the. referee:"displa~;~(~-'i~d":]~idg:: 
:ment '~: an d: aithoug~g !h e :"wOn ~,the 
-2;'L 
-- .... steel arrives from En land. " "~ .. D . . . .  " , :. , . . . .  g ,. and , ,: iVIcLeod and A:,~L. McHugh ]itshouldlbe:in-Montreal ;now, :il; 
.visited Silver Standardmine this ]will not ibeiong before the:whole 
::: i,~eek'i;...The:: property: .  is-: 10oking ]thing,:.wil!:,be c0mpieted and: in ~, 
- bettei~!!than:. ever: ~,:on: Tuesday I use: -: The neXtthing.will be the 
Manager:5:Haskins. Started. men ]construct.ion:of the road .from 
s{ 0pihk the"is0.foo  levd and bridge:. :tc the] ame :for.i old Hazelton.-his own 
i!shouh.the.., railways.:, dep0t:,:~ !putal:ion!'as " ;:"" :" o~ial!l~a~ tliey ..are working in :s~Jlid":dre. ]T 
,'his work ' i~i I [epartof thewhole thii~g from 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~.be. started at:i~ I a square 
The first, round of ,h01bSi were all ~ery.early.date.., ,Already., the en. ruined. .,:,,:The most.ii, egreta~ 
m, ore:and:!~i;i!s hard .to: Say: how are .many enquiries.being. made 
much m~'e:-:~!~:ere:isbeyond.:.The ........ : . : . . . .  ie":iJ}~b!i:c'S :'i:§tahd~"poih t : s :that ,by , outside-, investors as ~t0 .file 
tunnel whleh'i~i@illii!eross-dut , the route this ..r0ad,: :.,,will. take :,.from ~e,.::hockey~,s~asOn;i, is at an' end. 
the, bridgelials~iii:t/iisimportantin There are~,thrlee,more ~ games, to 
the~makingbf the:toWn,~  i :.: .: Play in thd"series:']~Ui~:-it isdoubt: 
has a~.f~l~ ~en: :cars 5f:5~::~iitiid 
at'!..the:rallway in:this, town. i.: 
sona 
least there" wi 
and the atte~i( 
m.arkahly small 
,~e Hazelton d: strmt,:., ~. ~. : ..::::<[,:~,:.~ .:, .< .... / 
• . . . " :  . ,. >...: . :% "ii-,! . . . . . . . .  -:::,:'" . " . . : .  
:.,..Rupert ::1 While Mr. McHaSterperSonaiiy 'id'ay~m ''~ =.~,.~ :oamr-- ";,:.i~ ~ornlng d~d: not makeeon~:~:,:~:~: 
is not:blamedl as ai'epresenta~ive n ctions:,~ith ,t e.: ti~aifi ~.: '".",: ":!: .... 
of the companyi he.ha~l;tb".take H~..e!ton ; ' : '~ ..... - -::.i!il..IThere: ::~-as ,:.,~: v ; 
:what was coming, and,he heard :. cry ..... light mail :and: bdsin~ess ' i~'~s l~een ~ 
th'e miners' Viewsin miners', talk. hung UPas a resultS,; t: Bet~6~'~ 
The rate from Prince Rupert snow slides. ,-missed :mails ete~:: ~ 
t0Trailis on!y$7.00 per ton.a~d the town:.iand/distric(; :.,has'::nOt - 
the.. haul isl 0f:,n:ear!y a thousand !heen...i~::getting ~a/(iver~ii~i:g.d~iSe~ ~ 
ties w~th a Ioaclmg and : unload,. ":'vice.: "-, :~ :' '!.' .... .. , ... :: i:,-:. ~ ~ ~; .......... , :,.; 
ing":at VanCouver;, For.:the ,]~90 :: " ::: . . . . . .  ' : ....... :-:" -~- 
i miles from :Haz:elton to. Rupert, 
hi~:d With,i the: lore :::loaded? a~. this 
end...for., them,, the...rate :is: $6.40. ni 
:~oks likesSmething.was wr0 n ~., 
,: :/::l'he :. mini~',!men, cannot. ~e ,rep0r~: that ~he hii'd" v:"!carl0~l!:i~ 
.... 'grocei:ies~i~i!due ,: here ~.:lt~§t:):Moii~t~y. :::. 
hung !up .'alt'~gether: : Ti~ey' tol![ and/a Carload Of feedcdrningithis :.!i; ::.: 
the G.T.P, that unless somethin~ ' 
: .... • ,:,~:,., ~, .... - ..... ;] and::thatsew .'ral more •carsweek was .done . . . .  ]mmedmtely "no:more[.0f:gobds:.Wdr~ i,6/i:ilthei: Way! 
Ore would bd!shipped: untfl.:/na~/~ ]Vancouver' ........ ' ;~:~=-!:~E:-::~C! ::-" ........ 
gation;i:-Open~d,:and th~,.!i b,dats ll.o ! . . . . . .  IATrace:,-S:afi 




~i: ~,:: E~ery.: freight team :in 
. -kep~.><v! 
=an'dithere ~i~e= no signi, : 
,=: mense 
~b!:~::~:q~ II~" ':~ . ' i / ,  
: ;5=, : :  i( ¸ :~ :5 : :  ', : / 
iii!i,::iTiii/: !? i151 
•-'::,..~: •:::i ,.:: " ::::,:~,-;,:i::i-: • .• :u's~th~!:Piantsl ~ 
"The  cca Herald: .; hasm~~ed~to Ne : " ?-,+.-- What =busin~ 
.: ~ . . . . . .  l~ in ted  every  F r iday  a t  " provine 
:7 . . . . . . . . .  ~i iA I~TON, -B£: :  : . , : . .  ,t~rs ,,at,.~l 
: , .:~ .~ ~ . . . . .  ~ . : , . . . . . , , : . , : : , ,~ . . .  government 
i :, = ?C' " "  , " : ' : i  i- : , :  ' :~:":: : " :  : dirty~:mem after 
- , .H....SawL~. . . : - -  . P tmLm,t+, , . . . .  , fortunate, geiaw 
..veaumg.nouces 15c per  l ine f i rst  Insertfon, 10e per  :~: 
sine eaen ~u~equent  insert ion.  , :, -~ ' :~ ~ .~4 
• Subserlptios, to  all  part~ of  the  world-~ : ~ . ::~'=i:- 
~0 " " • : ' : : ?  -71;-\.;:; . : ? '- - -: i:);: 
otices for  Crown'.Gx-an~ '~ .', ' - -  -~ ',~:'~ :",,( $7.~0: ~; 
,'.° ." Pm-chaseof I~nd ;:,-:.,~:i'-~ ":~". 7.00 ~ ~ 
• . . : , ~ , . , : ;  - . ..,,.,.~ ::: 
FR IDAY,  
on. :another ~pRge of  this issue i's :given :the last 
judgmer~t of commissioner McLean inthe Hazel- 
ton station controversy before'•l;he railWay cOm- 
miSsioni The item appeared first in the Vaneou'- 
ver World, and according to 
The  this judgment the advertising 
Commiss ion 's  campaign, which has been car- 
Decis ion ried on by the South Hazelton 
promoters has been one o f  
gross misrepresentation. So far as the Grand 
Trumk Pacific Railway Company is concerned 
there will be nothing more done to the yards, de: 
put or siding at South Hazelton. :In the first place 
the ' railway company only. asked for permission 
to put up a station and a short siding at a point 
which the old Hazelton people were made to :say 
was'more convenient for : them ti~an New Hazel- 
ton~would be. The company will not' alter " the 
grade nor straighten ouc the curve any more than 
to make a tangent 1000feet long, There will be : 
no other passing track in the district than the one 
now ~ at  New ~azelton. The rai lway company 
have not even said they would, stop through pas. 
senger~and freight t ra ins  at that point and, as 
Commissioner McLean pointed out, the company 
wi!l'm0stlikely objec~ very strongly to Stopping. 
.Thus allfreight will have to be handled toSouth 
Hazelton by: local way freights and.the passengers 
on the through trainswill have to get off at New 
Hazelton anyway, . . . .  ' ~ ' W~th the railway taking that ~ ~ | ~ i  
position--and that is accordingto the railway 
commission's deeision--thex+e can be no possihle 
chance of ever hoping t0 get anyone to either live 
or"d0 business at  the point calledSouth Hazelton.. 
Nevertheless the promoters ,are c0vering-:the' 
country" with matter which is "fnis-leadiiag .,from" 
. :. , . . . : . .  :..;:'~ - _ .: ,, 
~ ' .@ ~@'@ @ @. . I .  %..-,.!:~',': :. ~'!. ~ ~,.  ~,*,- 
. .  . , ,  - . . =: :. :.-:!~:.?": ~.,, 
:A1, ' 23 the Vafieouver.aiid:Vic~. ' 
toria paperspublished news stories to~the.:effect 
that :'-'arrangements had been:c0mPleteciby W.J.  I~ 
Saunders with the Provincial:authorities: to place 
:'~: " at the disposal of thesettlers.in ~* " ' ~ ' 
Advea i  s P~-'*'~-'"'-~" , , ,  q~.o~, ~o~,0' ~o:@ e, :o:@ 4, :o  @ e o .~.eo  ~, e i nk  South Hazelt0n'the schools and: .....w.w.w.~.~#+~. 
: Townsites " other. services~ofthe: provincial 
: .B:,~:~,i:,: ,, :. :~:;i- governmentat:the very!start~.', " ....... .::. ,~ .,= 
:.~ ei0w! the . news . notice is . given, in full aS ' i ta ,~ ! 'STA ' I  
' ~iPeared:.ihilthe Yaneouver Worid~:. : .... : :  .... 
:' ' '  L~'i='~::~" :~:~'~ " " . . . . .  " " i- 
~:" ::::+:++:~::~" " ":" T . . . . .  " '  . . . . . . . . .  , . . i 
.=. +~+++,,+:+ :~, :.+~ 0 .~ .pLANS TO ,START • RIGHT .. . . .  - : :.+.-. "++ 
• .. ,.,.,~,,.,- ....... ..'.:, :., ....... . .~., , , . . . . . . . . .  :, . .. ::... ' . ' . ' :  
" ~i','++i:":'. :: ~ iC+O~a:  Ja , . :+9 .+rd . - -++uth  'lP-.l++,l,l-,,.,.,n': +', +,,'%:L.::.':, = y/: 
• u !::: v:-::.',.j.~,ii~'i('.~:  
~,  :,:: ,~ .'2 . ¢.¢ -%,++z., , , . -  
""+"~:'+:':+:~ ~,I ,+,"~i 
. ~'~,'-~.'L%~',~ ~ '~ i~:  ~. 
, -..,+:.:.:,=.~:H ~++ :ci 
I t  i s  the  
, i ,  '".:¥:. ' ;  
~.South 
... ~!"~ i" '- ." - . 
' : : - : i : : : .  • ,-....: : : -  
with .the ) vinei 
least) is 
will 
Saunders :: ~/ould have 
... ~:fintownsit~ mat~ lenl 
...... , , Iaway/fol lowing the public:•auction 
§al~ 6f lots intha~t0Whsite:-=~,The pr0vineial gov- 
ernment can place: noth!ng at lthe' service of South 
Hazel'ton until such: time :~s i'there : issome0ne 
there to .reqmre servlces.:-At.the present t~me 
there is nOt ~ a-S0ul and:i n0nelin:.i(tlie'inorthern in4 
terior can be found whoiwoUld::g0there.' " .:,, ~ 
• :'The campaignnOw;beingi:cari~ied on by W:.Ji 
Saunders and his !stib:~gefitsis~ 5rid bf  cbarSe~mis. 
representati0n of facts."-..Their stories in the press 
are worded to give a false ~impression, while the 
pr0moters are graspifi~ .ith~ ::last :Straw : of i:hope 
that" the ,futurev suckers '-',who 
'will fall foritheir , , ; : I I Y~"  
"~ Aside f rom their newspaper stunts, W'o,J:~ 
saundem has just issUed"/i' booklel~entitled-:i,,!G:~! 
T.P. South' Hazelton, -.Northern InteriorMetr0po- 
m.. Thin book was compiled by.the Fraser :Ad- 
Vertising 'Agen'cy, and.n0t :hy: anyone whb knew 
what he' was :writing about, ~or' who:even knew 
anything about the country. ' :The :FraSei +. ~dyer~ 
rising Agency: howevei;,, did its part :and did it 
Well, but'  they were. fui-nished: With -distorted 
ideas and.were asked .to pubiish stuff that was 
contrary to facts. For instance,, everything in 
the book is  represented' as tr ibutary to! South 
" i 
Oyster Bay Cafe 
PRoPRIEToRS: 
..... /Cd)  
. . . .  ,'!i "',.i:-.:!.!;...i:: " '" :. .;~:i :: ':~' ..... ::: 
~•~ :"+' "~: ,FOR: PLEASANT , i :.;. %!• :A :: i: I 
i Ill never will be: :; The:eover designS: 
Home-Made Bread For--Sale I III ares° wild~:and:e0ntrarY .tothe 
Fresh Every ]Day- ' [ 11] facts or p0sSibflitieSlthat :theY.ar~e ,a 
. . . . . . . .  I, Iiicriminai::misrepresentations:,.--: " 
Po,m  l: ll W:- J .  Saunders:andihis~Su~. :~  " 
GREEN VEGETABLESI. : : :],./llagents ,:know ~ that :theY"? caPJndt: ~.:WATCi~v'•~ 
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" i ; ;~ j :~" ' " :}{~'1  " 'eg '~ ' ,~ 'C ,  -, , ,= ; - -=%i  . ,2  " ~: .~;:+I :V '>.. % ..: ' "+" .<"  ~.a  + " : - : :  r , = . , .  , -4 '  ~ % - " ] " :v  . , :  *',~- . . . . .  " : :  '~ . :  " " ' - - : -  - '% < ~' . ? - , : :  , . , .  . 
}P~lc~rii~d,a-stat~o~.:h~:~een order--.would.object o-thmon,.accountl.~art~cular:facts;~-:S0~far#~:~the~:-:::::-~ 
• . ~ +.  , , , " ' ~ " ' "~" '~ ' :~ '~5: , .~; ; : : ' " ; ? .~" :  -~<'~"  2 :  '~+- '+ '  ~ " " " "  "?* %~'1  ~ . . . . .  , . -~- ; ' "  " : " : : , , c+¢, r : ; ,~ '~ " : - ,~..*, ' -= . ~ , - * ~  "~-¢~'=, .~. .  • ~*~ + ~  .e:,~.~ : "  .~ . .  "{. : / • • . .  .. : - - ~ - - - : -  , - i P  , " " " " '  led'~lfere.'+'v"Ttieboard;~Hasfouncllg ~t~e,~mde~,and~,ue:~es a-+.mhelbrand 
::" .0~ a ,a~- ' , sh t~on :at NO@ Hazdton Re-affirmed =' :  ' " • ::::] ~10Sei+.:to,.Dld ;.~azeJton':is n eces.'::l .:: • 
,,.. ::.r -:-.. .......... ~ " '+. .... ,'+:'.: :': ":-r ,.: .... :::"+'/canonof .the:representatt,ves .of to.s~:it~:thi~oiigli ~frelghttrain/i"l~max~mum-.grades.: . and,~t~c~,~es, ,~,:. ~, 
The full text of the final decis-'constructed .:on ~:I~ot,..882;~,.. )It wasil Ne.W ttaZelton wouldbeito grant Ito'Se~.0ul;,ior: pick :i: up: i-mportant|wh~ere th se,into: the 0niy+i.a.r~;..:::! ~. :. . 
mn of the radway:commmmon re also stated: that-..,the.: represerita- a re-hearing...: There ~has to be I ears.onaccount of:the gradeandlments. :ad.~anceR:~:ag~mst~i:~'~ub!!c .:. 
South Hazelton station has come Itires of the present -town,: of [som e finahty..' 'Eve.ry- party con:. [,~urvature. -..fffidem.~ueh cond~,l:n,~e~s.+, ::,..:+ ,::,.,::::...:,:..:.:, :,:~.:~. :2~::..'/';:':~,,:- , 
to hand , I t  is ,dated Ottawa, [Hazelton had n/add bufa case for/:ee~.edi~+ha's~bben,.gi~,en~ample oi~-17tionslthe,freight,to:or=from=this !~. : :  
Oct.: 2::1912, and is as: followsi:. I a: station locati0n~hdarer - to them/'lJ0rtunity:.t'o' be. i°i~eard~n'd"at :f(ifIi I ~oint.:::~ouldi:iha~e-itO:~.be: i  andled I : :NEW.: , ,  H~ELTON: ;  :i" . 
: Application Of the Grand ,Trunk lthan,, would<be afforded-by..the: I ~e;n:gth....::.Theie:.!s`:n:~`:+ne.c~e.s§.ity~.~f~eld.~iv~i~..o~:~!lo~f~+w!a~:.~f~.ai~Iit~[` ' . . . .  ~: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . :  
Pacific Railway Company: under [:location on :Lot-882: :~- .... :i?+.-. :.!/hearing ai~yihing more+as:~ar.~'l~ain~:;il.it can.readiiY.:beunder-I 
Section +258, for •an order~ up-[' Theplans of the proposedsta,,[~ew Hazelton's objection is cOn-L['s+{d0~/tha~+i this  '~v:[li~e ' objected [ : 
proving" 0f. a statmn" locatmn onltton at South Haze oKhaVebee i i [ cerned . "  . . :..~',.:+~,. , ii.::~':,!:.. .~ ,  .. : !:-"/~(::":The"i~ass'i~g.?~ra~k 0~i" e h e [ , .  .... :.. . , ~ . -. , ...~- ~ :.....,., .....+ .. 
its line at :South Hazelton, onlreceived ands.the, board is, in,.re-I! .. There~remains:-the!/¢onsidera-/pians before theb0ardis.a:t New/.~.: Good rooms..- ..,: .:.~.!-.: 
Lot 9, Cassiar ~District, i British lce!p-t 0ff. apDiicatidnS i:of 'p~.rtiesl:tion.ofthe.engineeringand opei/-/Hab.~lton. . ' . " ' " .~ : :  ' :/C0mfortable beds by dayor woolen(+. ' 
Columbia., :: ..(.File; 18849).. Mr. who des!re to be: heard;i n oppo-:lating, foa}dre§ ~P, er~ining. ~:the [ !iIfi;+ regard ',tO; fhe;:~etigfiie~r'i+fig ! :,• :-:• 
C mmms!0ner..MeLean.. [mtmn. .  Mr.. Smells demres to be/proposed station: at South Hazel~/.and operatmgfeatures, the.board L~. ::q...u: ~, :~ :+: .~:.. +.,.,~.:~,: > . , . . , . . . . :  r~:. ~..:.: 
The jddgthent rendered Jnne [heard on behalf' o~f the owners of /to~; ;In :,l.h.e jddgment Of J tme [hasTin more.ithanioae.jnstan~i,,I;i.i:: : , ~ , - - . .~ : : - . .  .:~::i.+.: !!:~,i.:. " : 
10, 1912, specifically, reaffirmed Ithe land at NeW Hazelton, B. C., lil0,:lgi2:'il~:was said :" ' ->: : ":.:~~"-F:t~eco~nized the justicOofiheLple~: G.-Ci,.,HARTLEy:~:.:+:= : P r~p~:  . .  
the provisionof,the original order/Messrs.- Pringle & :Gtithrie istate II : The Original plan for th~]Oca-Of theGrand!::Tru~+k Pacifi~ t~at '. -:: / :  NewVi-iaz~l~on ~ . +i+¢di~i : - 
directing thata  station should, be/that' the clients 'whom they rep,/tion of:the stationat Sou:th-I-!az - i~ should not be=~o~nPelle~'t~.~ic~r/-. ~~: ' , • ~.+ +::- ' !:+ :~;~!' 
----.=... --=-=--. . .... ~ '  ....... ~L~=----=- '~ .[ielton which!s before .us, Shows S~truCt its stationS:: or • even.'~give i:: . :,: q f f~n n l~ ::A. i " l~| i~ , .~: : .~ i  I : '+ 
' " • __ l that  the rai lwayin the layout:of Sidin~ facilities on anvi;hin~, an," " - : l ,  ~aLI I~.  z -x .  IUll I i~'./ ...:+.. 
• ~ .  , .. '~ m* Ithe station grounds andmd!ngs, prommating its maximumgrade., :. 
~ ~ ~ - -  - ~  : I jdepar ted  from praetically::every- :It has recognized. also,!the plea per~y ~atesman i • • '  : 
, i, . _  _ : .  .... . . . . . .  J : "  : . " / l  ]|l]ithing which it:has consideredas !hat  the railwaY?sho01dhbt:/bel .:.": :"~ " .... : ...,...~. i.i.: i!?i:.- 
To  the  buyer  o t  . . . . . . . . .  ~/,i-I!a standard :from the  standpoint required to bUil'd.~(<stlition a  . : +..r, : . . : : . , : v~ -: : :4 : " . :~: : -  " 
I l l l  I :°f engineer ing and Operating three degree cur~;e::i: .Here the Auctioneer:for'G~T~p.~.C_o!sSedti<~n.iT~!o!~:::.:i .: 
-Grocer  , 
+"L:.  ,iH,ar + ', 
. . : . . . :+ , ,  .... . . . . .  . .+ . :+.. d . : : : ; ) : ;  +- 
We wi l l -put  in a complete:  stock of:' stap]es, ::- i::i -: 
and.  as the  +railway n0w: 'g ives :  th i s  towna 
f re ight  service i tw i l l  not  be di f f icult  for:+us 
to make + you pr ices that  wi l l  be :.aS+ :good as  
any  you can get 'on  the- coast,: ..with ~re ight  
charges added;  ,.and. the~+:istock : :wil l  be:  here, 
mak ing  the s.ervice muchqu icker .  - In :a  few 
days we wil l  .be able. to:give~ quotat ions  on 
all  Staples, A t .pese l i t  weqa0te+on a few 
l ines, such as:---  " 
.HaY ~nd ~ Oats, fat: Cari: Pei~-:ion:,:i$45; ~it' st0re $48,00 
Flour--Royal Househoici::FiVe:Rd~es:::and'"" ':+ 
others-per 49Jbs..- . . . .  ,,:.,....:,+,.. . . .  2.25. 
Sugar,-,B,C,.Granulated, pei'.20.1b:-sack.... 1.50 
" . . . . . .  " ~: " :~ !~100' :' ,~r. ,',~.~,, 7.00  
Creami B.,C.,.20,+Oz.'i"per tin i2l:2c;i.iber ease 5.75 
6 :::~vst;t~.+Or,a,+r~ey, 20o~.!ti~i~m case 6.50 
• +~,%"  .... 6~ '  5"  ::-:+':" " /~' , .  . ' " '  % '<" , , ' '  ...... ' 
, , . . .  + ..•,.:;: ., ~:.-:?~:: : -:.ttotel,sme+,per case 6.25 
Butter; NewZealand/per lb,.~.i,:.:..).:~-;'..:.: : :. +"~:~I~C.::.: :] 
edly Would • have been the most  
of the railway. When .called up- 
on by the railway toapProve  Of 
such Stafibnisife as i t  may deem 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  PeoPie'of i-iaz- convenient for the . . . . . . . . . . . .  .:. 
elton;:the board:cannot, and will 
not,k.be obiivi0us-:of the standard 
which theraii~;aY ha:s chose:6 for 
~tself. , : ,  :,.._:~ ~., ; , .... 
.i The board's chiefengineer and 
'''L :~'' : ' '':~ .:':Z" : :+ 
t 
i practice; Had the board required bo~/Pd is"asI~ed ~to ~ app~b~'e :a:la , . ,  ,. . . ~y"  -:.~.:+~.Sale,:.PHnce~Rdpert,d!."~=::i'.,:!:::::!(:~7.::,:. 
the:'..:railway to :locate a Station out which mvoives running' .0 f f :a  ,::.To~+i~ISi+E:i::~A~.:E:+si:I~6~DUc~\D~i!;+i!~/:I:+:.:. ,, 
under •the engineering and oper- six decree curve?on:toa+five ! d : • .:: :....-,r--? :: ~: +-!::;!~::.~:!.::i!~i::~.:!.¢;:::!: :f!:~!~£::~.:~:~ ::"- 
ating Conditions,. which it itself gree one. /-: 'i:::.:': i.:7:;- i,:.::,ii~-:(::.=i .......................... .......... ....... • .......... ~........ '= - : "~ " + .+. 
chose:in this case,, there undoubt- Were: the: 0nl~ ":~c0nsiderati0n .... "+." -,'~: ."•,• • +..,.u-.-:; .. .... .: ,..:~.;-.:~.r,:..~d+>=>,...~,.,.,..- + 
involvdd : these:{ of.:•.+dngi~eei~i~ INSUR~CE%: :  :/:~.Pnnce Rupen:,:.B.ci;i::•:. 
strenuous objection upon the part and .operating~ i:::wouldJ~ave:n0 "+ : ' " :  " >:/:?.:~:<L:" %'U'+~:~':+++:'':':'+"d~:" : 
hesitation in: •shying~]thai;.i]n'••'i~'y: [ ~s: +~! r::~:~:"-"~- ' ~ ...... • ....... ~ i  •:+ ~ 
Sa:heti0fied:v Bdt~ the%hcmrd . : : in  - :Baker  + and.:i~afe~:!,!: 
ties are required~.by the=.pablie,~ 
fac i l i t i eS  ;a t ' iSouth+i  Haze i ton . lmust :  
inevitabiy be, asi~he traffic/tHOu-; 
FRESR BREAD + EVERY~'~::DAY !J < 
+.+, 
ingChiefon°Pe"rating:officer;:~in' r e p ° r t ' t h e  iafis+~no~:suiJmitted people . . . . . . . . . .  5f::Oldl, HaZelt0fi-aOp~ar to, [ . . . . .  +:n[°aART;::/Pi~0PRiETgRI!iI!I i "i 
we Willing.. to; :accept':"them..,-,~Ii - . . . .  ..: +"  '". :::: .~'~:: . 
by theGrand Trunk Pacific, says: they"at'e:~i;w!!!ih"m:!o"accept:them: . . : :77"  J 
-': :"The'Pl~ins-+ai;tached lo appli' With :ifh~ii, ley~e.s:opefi:ii~:d0e~:n~.t ~ ~ ~  ,~ 
Cation: would, indicate that • the se~m ,to ime. ./the .. board. !shoukJ v ~.~,~n~ ! 
.Grand Trunk Pac , f ie  Railway withhold ;i~i:~i.:';+,i!'+i+i:!: i':::: ~:(X::B:ox:~O'i~::i:i:ii.:i::i.ii':i;!;.::. , 
now 'propose to locate passenger :i:::,i The'pi~h:: as+:S.u'bmi~ted: + may%e '(.. ;~::":~,f prince.~Rup.ert~!~iB.::C.~i ~+ i k~ii'~;; : . .  :{I 
and" freight :• stat ion-at •-Sodl~h sanctioned:~., ~:,::.k ;•,:•'.:/:~+ ::(!.:: :.'.;:: ::•::: ::".'. : :...,:•:++~.•:.u.:s,.~'~..-~:-,:d~.~:;,:¢,,,,i',,~,~i::~. M=~..;z~;:;•:.: - . ' .  " I 
Hazelton, ,with short .siding for:::.::,~It isobvious:tl/at:::{he:quesfio~: "': ~"":""~:::: '"':~"~:+"::"+"'"~':;r~+ :~:~:=::~'=~.'' "  + 
the  handling of carload freight, })f Si~ation' location and: fl~edeter: >z!~:'.~: !:./ELi! . :!:~d,'&::~:,!iY,..i.):~i.i'.;~:~+~i:~.~::-:+!~::: :L'" 
whiie previous Plans :gubmitied L.~ ::~.~<.:.•;,~.:.~U,..:,~ ... ...... :+:: ~'•'+'+>'':::'~ "~'" '~' +:':'~+°:~;~+;':" "• 
showed passenger and freight! i~:":::?iCust0~-:!H0useiB~f0ke"r:!~/~:::~,:.( :: 
station with pasSih~g ~t;iick f0i-: the+ .,+ .. ,:,-:,,::,..'.:.:~+,~:, ~,:~. ::+.-~:. ... .. .~ ....... ,~-,..+,++.~- .,., 
iPassing •, .0f ;i ¢~:~,~:,,:~:::::+~+.::~+:~.~:;:~:s~:•~:~.~;~;4~'~..+M'~;q~.~'+ : . • :':, ~meeting.,.. Of and  
trains." .... -~- + 
This sidingis aboff~800 f~iOt+jn 
• length- There is an improvement 
V " " " ' " •+' : -  " o er :..tlie: situation {,disclosed !in: =" ~ : ' -  ::' ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  " : '+ .... Ya ie  DiStrict the p lan formerly L.filed to+tbis; 
exteLnt,vl iz.,  :.Within ~ i the  heacl-i 
blocks Of+~hesiding as proposed .with.chapt 
by the' railway, the •line is:ehmig- c;:_,mn,+ ~,' Ferr ies  Act, ~:: 
- . . . .  ment  ~of• Br i tmh. Cohmbsa  
curve :to ed from a two degree a "eationsfor a.~harter f0ra 
tadgent,+:::with:;a . ,,length of::ofiel !adross the~Francois:Li~k#;+ 
. -+ : . .  +...~:: I !:+..'Applications wil l  berec i  
s te r  o: thousand +feet, . ~..uAmde, from this: H0nohrable Mini~ fhP 
improvementi:: where still exis~i! ;up :tdi 12 o'clock noon: of 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~17th: Eebrua~y,il913;i~.5.~i ,i 
at. the.proposedl0cation the .hiak2 ~:The ~ limies. 6f: the:.fe~ 
ih{u~ff".gi~de! :~nd :curves: 'whiCh f romha l f :a .  mile :west  0 f  i 
:have previousi~ibeeni very :strong..Landing"to: half:~a:~i!e.:em 1 ' . . . . . . . . .  " " " p '  - " " . . . . .  ' :Landing.: ..-: .)(..,.;,:i,:A~L;:::~,:I•)/: i~. 
y • ob3ected-:~:to.-",~ bv , the ..:: Gi, and ,?:::Thei,'diarte~':.~iil::c'O: ........ 
:Tbfinkp~-cifi~,!.!v~h,..eh~il~i :hasi.l e~.i~: piHn$:0n 81§t March;"".: : ;]ApplieantB Shall?give 
: . '  . ! : : . ,~i• ' - " , '~:"M:  -v": . •the•:ve. . msel~it?iif:~_rSp~ claimed tha~ .pubhc convenmnce :~ibth~?Ofk'opdi;~tion~i 
demanded.,the: locdi~i0n :..of i a.:!sta~ ntust:.~ +" 0nforni:in~all::re, 
. . . . . .  " + '  • •" • '~:  !.~iire~enis::+:~f:4:.thO:: ~ ~•( tion on mammumgrade and cur- 
vature; • : •L~ " ~" : ."::::":+''~ +• ::.• •" . .  " ':• <::~. ~ket!';.~nd!+-'am/diid~ni~!~/ 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  :+,..,.:,., .!:.,;, :.':+.'~LiJi ?.: ..,:' 3:.~!~.; ~:~pplicants=~hMl~.~S~at 
. . . . . . . .  : agre, ........ "' ~ i~ 5~i~!~d:~iml+:f°~~Li:~!:. ., 
anal chief, 
:,In accordance pter..85,,~. S. B 
+ ~" Ferr ies  Act  '~: the ,gow.rn', 
i:!i 'PORW .A~.. ~G,:~,DmTRmUTXNq.;,~D:~mP;- :' 
._~,,::•.,. +, ~...+~++ : ........ :+.7..ii:.d:....~).~.:~ + 
~i" ~: .~: %/•:•:_ ....... ~ + ' ..... ~': +~ +" " ~++ " 
/ :STORAGEo. . : :•  .=,(+ i CARTAGE~}~ . 
i~+..•.IL.'iC!':.~::~.:?.I 2 ,•. '.. :.,:j '. ::,''7 "7::" :;~X"':. 
4: .: .- - 
. . . . . /+ i !  ; ; . :  Co i• .PU~le i '~and • ......... .,• :,: 
) . . .  
.+ • 
I, . '.. '. 
= • . , , 
' "  . . ,  
h :  ", 
"% , :5 
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"~ < ~>~'=~"-"~ ~r  '~';' '~'~'' ' -~  - 8TOI IEX=AND: : : "O~'T IXTURg$ 
. ! .  :~ ~ ' .  ~'. : :  <-:<,:. :.:.::,:<: ::t .: ::!;~ ~ ' .S~e iMi i iT tok~:~0nt r~¢ l~!  and ,dea le 'm 
, :  <. . . ;~: . ;  ,%: ,  . .~ , ,  -~ , .~+~, '  ~,.<:.~ / ' "  , : .  '. _ . *  
f rom:Fbrt~i! i ie l~; ,  0wh;.a P|  s,~Umlt 
short  t lme: ,ago ,  
on busineSs'.~',LY ,,~.,.,:. i ~:- 
Dan: 'Stebiari;' arrived;:af {he - -  ' J ' " " "  " : :  = ' : ' :  " J;i' 'PrO"'""p siti ns e.k I . . . .  , i . . . . , . . • . , .  camp this ,we -to 1o0k"6~r~tlle ]~ . ; , i : l l g  work., He.will be :here for~a :'~ ~' L', ,.,,~::~,. 
Idrs~} i Ed~ I Ru~eI1;/Tw, ho. ~spent ' ,,.~ • 
'Range,v~.. - - -  , ...... : ~': 
l n} J ie r~ O! Victoria,  ,aptn; 
u ~ : i>ermll i len ' to pur~h i~ 
l~ds  :, Commenc ing  a t ,a  
eat Of the  n. -w.  cornee 'at  
ta la ink  330 aerk~. " . . . . . . .  L i l l hm A l i t r ,  ' . . . . . .  
~N0~i~91~' , *  t2 t  . - J /  ' . ,  = A l f~G, ,S ive l~agent  
,Hazdb in  Lani l  Dietriet--Diatrlel of ~ss lar  - 
:." Take*~lee  that  Mn~ Mary  J .  Le0naid ,  of  Pasa-  
dena, Cal," ~ar r led  'wor0an, in tends  ta 'aPp]y  for  
permias ion  to purchase  the  fo i low insdescr ibed  
lands:  Commenc ing  a t  a post  planted 20 eha ins  
e~t  and10 cba ina  nor tho f  the  n.-e. corner, .of  let  
emt  40 cha ins  more or  less to the  Bulk- 8",:0. thencq  
Icy r iver ;  .thence north. -wester iy a lonz the  Bulkle~, 
r i ve t to  a ~nt40  chain~ more or  le~ north  ~ the  
• .pe ln t .g f+~i~on lmen¢ lmient .  then  ~40.ehains mb~e e l .  
l e~ l~Uth  to  the  po in t  o f  commencement ,  co i i t i i l n -  
i ng  160 ~re~,  more  or  l ess .  ' : . "  ' "} ','~ 
Novembe~19~.1912 ' "  , Mrs'. Mary  J. Leonax~l 
a~aj~eal~' ,danted2, : l -2"ml les  south .and  10 mile~ ~or , :L~A'miss ion  to  pure~ue ,U le .~Ol lOW- . ! /  . ! ; :  
; sc r ibed  landl ' :  C o m m e n c i l  w~ 0~ the ~-~ ¢o~ of lot ~ ,  co~t  Range v. ing,;d~ i ~g ;at; a~',: : ; :  ~i 
thebcm.nortlk.l~Imln~,{west 80, south',33; I t  I~ post" i tn~l i ' ;~ ,  ,. . :  " ~,; 
' ehat i l  t0"polnt vfm~nmene~m~ent /mid  eonta l . in t  plat~,t~. "+4 ~ miles;! i~t ~.~ 
eorn¢  , thence  ;, 640~, :mors  e r less , . ,  " ! r ,o f  10t  81392 co~'~ran~-o ,  ,
11,19~ .~ ~d D~v~n SOUth 80  cha ins ,  westSo~nor th~80;  easL-~ 
- " " " 80.  to , .po in t  o f .  c0mm.enc~ment~ 640 acres ! , :  
i :  Hazelten Land  Dis t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  ~ more,or less. " . . . . . .  - .~,-: 
- Coast ,  Range V.  Dec. 12, 1912 Davtd ,  Charles Munroe/ -  
- '  Take 'no f l ce that ,Edg~Al lan  Fester .  of  Van- ,  . . - . .  - -  ii 
¢ouver .B .C . .  broker ,  in tendsto  apply  fo r  petrols-  , . ! ' , .  ; . . . ; : ,Si~ 
s loe : to  purch'ase t i i#  fe l low la l  descr ibed  lande ' - r  : ,  Hase l ' ton  Land  D is~ : Distr ict  of~ 
Commenc ing  a t  a po~t p lanted2  1-2  south"and  "9 Coast ,  l~n~e+v. . .  ~ ~: : , :" ~..:!i ' : '~' . . . 
miles west of  the  lt-w corner  of lot 366, Co~ ;Take  .notice' . , .~ : .~ i  " 
Range V, th.epcenorth.80 c~lalns, west  80;, south  that 'Wf l l i a 'm ~ Jo lms0i l  
SO. emt  80 ehams to po int  Of tcommencement;~, ana  Viet~riSfcarpenter,.mtendstoitpPlyfor,i:.:::.... 
~ontatn ing  640:acres .  more  or  less  . . . . . . . . . . .  !lermis~lon.L~p/lreha~e;:.~.d:tfo]Id~lhg::~:.~.::.,..:,_".~. ~i~ 'eb~ne 
De~.  11; 1912"; ..... t--~. ml~r  A l l~  Feat~'.':-;., :~: les~i.lbed:i-~d~:=~Cofiii~eh~lii~,-il~.~s~,?-;: :: ' : : "71 
- Haze l td f i La f id  : " : "  ....... : ...... " ~ ~'L ~ danted3mileSWest0f ' t l ien;  !~-L ;.- , Dmtr ic t - -D is t r i c t  of:-:  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ..,~i.'!,i~;i'!'i, j i!i! 
the .w int~r :ho l idays :a t  her -home : ' " " "  " " " "  " ? ' :" : "  , . . : .  I am wil l ing to enter  into Pub:De~20 : : :  ' . . ,  : ,  S tephen McNei l ,  a l tent  : Coast  Range  .V. ' '  . :  ,:. ~f . lo t '3392'¢oast  ran~e~5,T i l i~u~ ;' '  !:~: ".:i. 
i n  Seat t le -has"  :eturned ndwi  " . . . . . .  ' * "  -'~" " " ° '  " ; " " ~ . . . .  , :...l~koneticethat:~omM~CraY~.:.of-~an~uver: 80 chains/west-80;-n0rthT'!Di;"e~-"!.~"~:i },{~~" , i .  
.. : ........ ~. ........ . a ,  .. ,. !1 . cemmumcat lon  with part ies  ~ Hazelton LandDistrict~Districtof- B;C,.~b~ok.e~., lntends toapp ly  fo i .permi~ion . to  to  point of -Commencement, . :  640:acres: : t  . . .  , '  
reside here in  fu ture :  i ~ .... :With" bona fide "i~inin'g 16re- . ' ... : .~ ~/Coast,.Range V. : ".--. ~ ;a~'~°~.~b~.~"~:aC[m 5 morepr[e~.~:!,  '' i ~-f~i?:~:~i.!~:~i~!~r~i '.;. 
' "~  :" i ;  . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " .~^_- . :~- . , .  : , t , : .~ , . : _~- . _~_ . ,£ .  . . .  Tak~notieethatFrankCarletonTeck mtlesweatofthes-Wcor.'oflot356, Coast, Range ueC.  IZ/ ll~lg ~" . . . . .  - .-- , .wini! lm!' J0hns0n.., ;  . 
. . . . . .  ~ -- . . . . .  pum~luu~ wl~u ~ v ,cw ux  vuu-  • of  Vaficoti~e'r '  B C"  ~nhrnal ist  in tends  v thenceaouth  80 e lmlns w~t  80 north  80 east  . . . . . .  : ' ' ' : "  ...... ':" ~ '  ;' . . . . .  ; I 
' ' . . . . . . .  ' " " " ' ' " ~ " " " " :~" tea  ' I ~" fbr  ' r~ i i s ' s i~n r '  . . . . .  I t0°chs ins  to  po in t  o f  eommeace~n~ent ,mnd ° con-  , ' ' :  : • " . . . . .  " .  .... - , '.." , - ,  L : . .  ;k~. :.. .~.,, ' :  . ' : '  ! j  g~w.~ Rr~ -^ , , ,  1, . . . .  ' , . . . ;~  mlt tmg those that  are genu- .. pp y . pe  . • . to  p.u chase the ta ln ing  640 a . res  more  or  le~m . . . .  . ". " Ha,ellen Land.District. District 0f ' -:'.t 
- - ' r - -T - -~  r ~ '  ' ~ 'V 'W ' ' ~ V ~ '  ~WV 'I ":='~ "^ "~:" ~:--=-- "a~' ' ' - -Z - - - - - - - - - -~  " zo l low ingoescr ibed  lands:  uommenc ing  Dec. 11, 191~-" " . . . .  Th0m~ Gray . . . . .  ~. Coast;  Range.  ~'~' "; : . .  L:::: : ':: 4 l l l~  I~U i t  l l l l l l~ I~ U U Y I ~ I U  l l lU I lb  s team shove ls  a t  •work  "on camps  . . .  . . . .  ~ . P. . a t  a post ,p lanted  a t the  s•-e• corner  o f  • : Take:n0t ice~thl i~ FU Ci~ igh I )0wn in} ;  'U  ' "  .~t 
. . . . . .  L "'"," T- . -  - -  ' .s~ndicate •that:iS, 10okin ~' ~to .... . lot '8397,'"theh~e w st40  chains .•-south. : Haze l ton  Land  D is t r i c t - -D ls t r i c t  of  • Vancouver  ~entle, , , ; ,~ ~, to ,a=t , ,  ~,,,,h," ' . ] 
one ano  £wo anQ I ) ICK  oonnson  a ; . . .  , ,  i s  " ~n . t . . ,#~h • • , ,oo~ ao  oh~~.~ .~. th  An  Coast  Range % 7 " ~ ' A '~  , ;  "# '~" : i• 'u" - - '~X-w." :V  ~ 'a .  " " ' ! 
• . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - . . .. - e mmon zo  purcnaseme.zonow- . . .  - : i  le f t ,New Hazel ton Tuesday  morn-  B.C .~ .as  a .  future,,  field,~ of  cha ins  to point of  commencement,-con- .~ake notice that A~red Parktne, of Vancouver, in~ ~scribed. l"~".  ' C~,~m~.'o~n~ ~i ~ ~ :=: 
• > " . ,~ . .  " , : ,  ,. . . .  . . . .  ' • .' , ' , • . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  D . l~• ,  porzer ,  la~;enus  to  app ly  xor  per l rn | l~S lOn F.AO 4~.  , ~ .~,~•-  , ~ v ~ v . ~ v l ~ . e l  .~ l~.~ ,, , 
l n~ w i th  a th i rd  , operat ions .  ~ Address  in  the  taming  160a~es  , :more .or  l ess : .  ;~ .  - purchase the  foUowln~ described ,lands: Corn- post  p lanted  8 re l ies  .west  o f  . the  m-w. -  
0 " . . . .  • : . . . . .  " . . . . .  h~. ,k  "~. ik ' .~.. ;"  D~. J~ ' r r L ' . : _ ia" ' ,  I,uec• u,: 17-! zo.: ' u ranK uar le~on TecK menrmg at a Post planted 21;2 miles' e0uth and 8 comero f  10t 3392 Coast  ran~'e5~:4~herJce .. 
. . . _ _ .  , ,  - . - .uxo~ luo~lz iu~i~Ua i  ~. l - i t~r l t l t i  I . . . . .  ' - : ~ . . . .  "" = " milesWestofthes'woor.oflot356,~Coast,~P.ange,n0~.t14 Alt '~h~;.~o '~ ; . .~on"  . ,,~,:i~"~n '~ .+ ' " 
" • o f f i ce  . . . . . . . . . .  30 4 " z " " '  - " ;  ~ '  . . . . . . . .  ' -  V;  thenge south  so cha ins ,  westS0 ,  nor th  80, eas t  ~^' , ' , -~ . '~ .~"~'~,  r#c°V~,  m~t l .17 f l~ . '~ , ' . .~k . ' :  
,-, ,~  ,~ ,  .. . . ' • - ' . . . " - t la  e l len  L~ann~uls l ; r lCE - -U lSCr lc tO l  ' so chatns  to po int  o f .commenrement~ and  ~ontaln- ~u:ropomcoz .eommeneemen~,  ~z~acres :  
. . . .  = ~ ' ' "  " :' '~ " "~"  ~" - ' " " " " ' -  ' " t ;asa iar  . . . . .  ' ing64uae~,'moreorless • " ' . . . . . . .  more  Or . . . . . . .  ' " " • i~ ,  l ) ,  rnompson,  opera~or on  , • . . . . . .  - ,  ~ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., - .  . . . .  • ,  • less  . . . . .  . _  , ~ . . . .  _. ; 
.. - . , ,  , . . . .  . : ,. • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .' • , , , . , . ,  u~.  ix  ~w~- - " ' -A l r les  i ' a rK lna  ' Dec 10, 1912 " H Crea  . . . . . . . . . . .  h Downln"  ' '  : ' the" Dominion Ta lawvnnh l i n~ h~.~ " " . . . . . . . .  I Take  not ice  that  Mary  Winters , .  o f  - -  . - . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  -. - . g g ' 
• .~  ~ , .  -~- :o : -~•~- - . _ : ,  , - .~  - . . . .  " • . . . .  " I Pasadena,  Cal i forn ia;  sp ins ter / / in tends  Haze l ton  L~nd D is t r i c t - .D is t r ie t  o f  " ~' • 
lezc  i o r  n l s  nome In  t~a l l zorn la  .. ~ • " I to app ly - fo r  permiss ion  topurchasethe  ' . .~.;:~ 'Coast ,  Range ~' ,  .. , " ,-'.: ' .  . ' .Haze l ton  LandDis t r ie t . .  :.District:iff~,~-~.i : " 
where  he  will' s{send the  res t  of  ' . . . .  ~m.~]~ ~ ' ] fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands :  'Commenc ing  Takenot ice  that  Dav id -R0der•  of Vblscouver,  . , '  : ..!;.-~ .c0astc  Range ,v , : ,  },. .',i-~:~i.::L " 
. .  . . . .  ,, " .. =. . .  ; , . " ' ~ ~ _  ]at a post planted 20'chains south0f  the lB-c.: eler.k: Intends.to appl,~ :f0r per  miesion~to Takenot icethatR0ber t  Morris, Cal,.;it~i ' .... 
~r~e wln~er  r le  18 ne ln f f  re l ieveu  ~ ..... , ~ J ,~s~t . '~ .~s~,~t  • I s W corner  nf• f , . ,~t t i~a x.~t Mn ~aa~ -,] purcnase  me xmmwmg oescrioes tunas: ~om- ,~o,.w ¢~.ma~" i~ 'a"d= t^ o ,~dWq, .~.~A, .  ".:~ , 
. - -  I "  Z r . . . . . . . . . . .  , . - "~ i ' l l~ '~d~lml l~ l lP J ' - ' . t~ i~t  I - -  . . . . '  . , . .  , . .~ .^ , . , . , . _ __ I ra .  cmga~apostplanted21-2mdes~outhand8 . . . .  • .~. . . * J~# . - l~ ,~. . .= j ,  . 
by  ~,  Cour tnev ,  f rom • Bobtai l  • • . . ~ ~ z ~ - ~  • I uassmr , .~nence  wes~ ~u chains,  nortl~ t~o miles  :west o f  the  s -w cur. Of lot 3~8; Coast, Range  miss!on zo purenase  the  fo l lowing oesk : ; 
. . . . . . .  " . " "... " .. : "~ ~ ---'_ : '-- ' :---- • chains,  eas t  80 cha ins ,  south 80 '  chains,  %~esce  north SO c.bams:.we.st 80, south  so : 'eas t  cr ibed  ~ lands :  ~ COmmenc ing  : i tt '  i i  pusC !- 
........................................ " . . . . . .  ~ ......................................................... to~<'in ' :O f  m " • . "  Isl~ocommencemencpoinr~luacresmoreorlesS." ' ' . ' : "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  "' • " : . . . . . . . .  :. ~ .... _ . .... . - _ . ._. . o - .... ; . .  ] pc t eo mencement ;  containing De~: 11, 1912 -~ ....... - ~avid Rod~ ': planted 2 miles wes~ of the s. w;::comer :~'"'.- ..... . 
• . .  . . . . .  :7 ' . .  . - . . . i enaers  xor  .~ ' rezgn¢ lng  oz  .~uppnes .  1640 acres ,  more  or  less•  [ ." ~ . . . . .  . .  ' . '~ o f  ; !o t .3392 Coast  range  5 , i  thence  "sntith.~', 
R~h ~ w '  .14~; ,1~n who. in '  : "  fo r  the  Yukon  Te legraph  • J Nov . :19 ,  1912 . .  Mary  Winters  ' ] Haze l tonLahdDiSt r i c t - -D is t rmt  o f "  " 80  cha ins ,  west80 ,  n0r th  80 ;  eas t80" . .~ . i~ '  ' 
- -~-  " '~ : [ '  ~ '~ '~"v" t  - - - ' : : ' ?~ : ;". ' }: . . . .  L ine  " • :- • . : . it  . . . .  23 . . . .  " :S tephen McNe i l ,  agent l  .k: . , , . ,  . coast ,  Range V; :. ,, .,~ -., " ' p0 int :0 f4cn~mencement  i 640  acreS i i i~r~! :~:  : 
~own recenuy  ann '  announces , ,  '~ ! : '  " , : -  ::[ " ' -  • • • " - TakenotiesthatMr£Bari~ra0;NeiJl;ot~ng~." o r leSs  ~ '~:  ~ .... =. . . . . . . . . .  " : "  :~":~{ " 
. . . . . .  ' " " " ,- ' . . . . .  " ~ , " ,. , ' • . ' . . ; . . " '. ley; B.C..man-ied woman,,  intends to apply'for Dee:, 12 1912~' ';L ':":. Rober t  Morris ~:~ that he would soon be a resident ~ZA~,Z~ TENDE ~ ad ~4~-~,  #~*~. .~.L .  I Haze l ton  Land D ls t r l c t - -Dmtrmt  o f  permission ~o purchase'the',following'described ! .~. ~; ~ _'~.i' ~! , ,  ..... -.. ..+: .i~ - 
. " ' " " - ' ' " " ~ si  ned an .~  ~,?  . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  - " " coast ,  Range  ' v ,  • lands:  Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted.  2 1-3 mi les . . • ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .~.;~ 
o f  th in  dis t r i c t ,  as  he  in tended ,oii g" ' 1 d en~d°~ved,~ ,Tenlde~f°rpP~ckln~ff/  ~ob~~,t ;~ th~f  T 1~. ' .~  t~ l~ ' . 'T ;~ southandTml les  west  o f  the  e -w eor. 'of ,. lot 356. Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r iC t  of  ":: ' " 
• . . . . S u ~ .  es  w i i .  be . . . . .  v . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , ~ , .  ~ . .~  , , .~ , . , , .~  . . . . . .  i ~ v , u  ~ v m  o ~ r ~  . . . .  . - . . . . . .  : _ :~  
putt ing,  a , saw mall in at the ial and  su~l les  fo -~ohpo o lo -~ o . e M ° n d a y "  arch 3, 1913. fo r  the packin~v, ~ . . .o ,~ Ikms , "  'of mater -  ' o f  . . . .  Vancouver ,  B.C . ,  newspaper - '  Coast.south 80Range east  80 cha ins  to pmnt  of  o m m e n e e m e n t V '  t ence, nor th  80 cbatns, . . . . . .  :West 80. . . . . .  ' _ . . .  ' ,  . . . . . . . .  Coa~st,' 1Range~4,  ~" - - , -  . . . . .  ' " ' ' '~ " 
~ftnth,,,~ ~.,.,~d^ . . . . .  ~ ]~m~o~i~,  t . . I .~  .~ra,,h~ line'.between..~uK ~=,:%=~.,~.,~ .,,~ ~.,.,,'%~'%~"~-~k':...:... I man,  in tend  ..'to annly_ fo r  nermiss ion  to I conta in ing  640 acres  more. Or less ' .  : :-, ... "£aze. nonce  ~nac. . . uavla.  . w .  xnomson;~... ... , . 
. ~,~, ,~.~. . ' ,  ~L~ta~ , - Dec I I  1912 Mrs  Barbara  O Nmn , ane  . . . . . . . .  ~ '  •1"  - -- ~:  . . . . .  -- . course  of  the  seasons o f  1913, 19]~4 and 1915.' Forms [ purchase  thn f011~wing  descr ibed  lands :  I . . . .  " V .  ouver ,  b roker ,  in tends  to apply,  for:, .  ' ] 
Drmge,  l J ob  w i l l .  do .mel l  as  there  o~ tende  r and  specif icat ion may.  be. ob.ta.ined rand [ Commenc ing  at  a post  p lanted  f i f ty- f ive I permiss ion :  to  purchase=, the  fo l lowingi .~i  I 
• , . _ _ . .  _ " . . • _ zorm oz cont rac¢  seen  on  appncanon to ' lu r ,  a . 'T ,  / , " .  . . . .  z ,  .- ,Y ,, - - ,  . . . .  - ~ , . ,  - ~ , ~ , ,  ~ana L i lS£r !c l ; - -~ . l i s i~r lc l~  o i  descr ih~i t  innaa , "  " ~ m ~ ; i i ~  ~t  a '~=#~, ;  - I 
] sa  loc  of :fine t imber  in the "dis. Phe lan ,  Super in tendent  o f  Government  .Te le - ]  cnalns~eas~.zrom me n . -e .  corner  oz  lO~l : . Coast  ~ Range V . . . . .  - .  " , , ,  - - - -=  - .~""  ~ '~"~'7 .  . . . . .  ~ , '~  ~:~'~.~ 
. '  ' ,  . . . . .  ~ ~" i~ ~ - , . . . . ,  . . . .  . . . .  ~rapbe,  Vancouver ,  B.C. :  Mr . .Win .  Henderson , ' |918 ,  . thence.  south"40  Chains, .east '201 ~"Take not ice  that  Co l in  ' l~~;MaeLean '1PL.an ~e~ z roues we s~ oz me n .w.  corne~. . . - ,  . 
~ric~.ano ~here i s  a bi~ demand District Superintendent Government Telegraphs, | chains:" nor th  40 cha ins  west  20 Chains .I . . . .  . . . .  ~,... .  , • [o fqot  3392.coast rahge5,  thence"north- '~: . .  
_~ ." _ ,  ~ ~ Victoria• B.C, and from the GoveramentTele. / ~ . ' .  ~ ' ~- . • • ' I vancouver ,  p rm~er ,  in ,enos  zo app ly  1 80 cha ins ,  west  80 south80 east  80  ' " 
fo r  lumber  ' ": ". : . . . . .  " ', g!aph'Agenta ~t Ashcroft B C Queanelle ,B C ~ / £o pom~ oz  commencement ,  conta in ing  I f6 r : -e rmiss ion  to -mrchase  the' fo l lowin 7- ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • '~ ^  ' " : 
• . .  " . ~uselton, B.C,tandTelegrapi~Creek. B,C.' :~.: 180 acres, ~ more  or:less.: :~ ,~ -.. :~..i, -Idesc~ibe d lands • ~ommen~in  ~ at a ~o~ I zo:pozn~,oz commencement ,  ~u acres~ , : 
. . . . .  : - -  - -~- - - -  . . . . . .  ~ersons zenaenng are, notified .' thut"tenaers I Dec 6 '12 25 David Calvin Jenkins I .- . . . . . . .  • .;. 94 ~, ~.  I more  or  less. - " : . . . .  ' .... .: . '- ~'~, 
. . . .  ' . .',-" '. -, : , .... will notbe consldered unless made on the'prlnted[: .... "- ", . .. !-.:.' , - . ...IplanteaZ l-Z~mzles:south anc~"~mimSl:De.c=..,10.,.io12:: ~-:Dav idW"  Thomnson:- : 
~h~1~ +h'~.n~' l - ,  ~-  ~-  .... .~  forms supplied, and signed with their,actual s g- [ ~ I West  of the s =w corn~i- Of l~t.~6:~n~'l ..... ". ,- " ...... ' - , • , , ~'- ~ ~"- - i 
. , •  ~ , l x ~  :~, l .  W ~.~. l l l l~z~ l i ~  ~ p ~ t v l l x b  .natures ,  s t a t i n g  t h e i r  occupations and places o f  . - ' ' " = ' : . r ; # ' " " ' " = " " "~ ' ' # " I . . . .  ' " ' I ' '~  ~ "  ' ~ . ~ "  I . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' '  ' "  - ' ' = : ; "  I~ '~="  J 
~:~ . . . . .  ~.  ;"kik., . t .=~. ,i-~,~^_' residence In the case of firms theactual'slg [ Hazelton LandDmtr lc t  District of ,.,[-range 5, thence south 80 chams, west80.  I ,.. ,~ . -  ..,~<.. ,:; -~. . . . -  ,-~-,:: J 
L.~,v~. ~,..,p,. . ~u~.  ~.~e~ ~,uu  ~vennature' thenature.of . . .  the ecmpatio~,' and plac~ [ "~. ..........  ~;'. ~Coast, rRange . .  -V. : ..... >l voi~th 80,least 80 to point of coznmehCe~ [ i i~aze~°n ~oa~s~'P~n~C~vD1SmC~ ox.- }~17 I 
men were killed and  severa l  labor  of, residence of each member of the firm must be l' Take notlce that J ames  !William'Curr¢ of Ca"- [ m°ent; 640 acres more  d~ ~ less,' : ' ~ I ::L . ,  .. 'L ...... - ,~ .  ,'...., .'.. =~'/~}/ 
- . : . .  .., - ~ ,~ . .  '; . . . . .  . . '  . . . .  ,." .%~. .•"  ' '.: [couver ,  cook, in tends - to  apply  fo rperm' l ss ion  to [ , l~ l~"  11 i912-  : " P~"  ~ '  ~a  ~v~. -  I " " raKenouce  ma~Twi l l i am-A=~l l i c l .~o~,  :, I 
• ~pa  ~xr~.a  ~,~w~r l  x~,~o ~ ~ +l~ ~sacn ~enoer mua~ oe  accompames :ny an ac - /purchase  the foUowin~ :descr ibed lands"  Corn- 11~<.,, ' .~t'~-'~,".-~ ~* ,-~'E~ ~'~'~=~',1 n fVano¢. lV~l .~. l~  ~ o~o~. l~P l~ i~t -~.h~ -~ I 
~#~pCl -  " ' l  i-' ~ ,oa  ~1 . . . . . .  " ' ,4¢ + l~ order  of  the  Honourab le  the  M in i s te r  o f  Pubhc /mi le  west  f rom the  n -w,cor  -o f• lo t  3397 thence  I Haze l ton  Land  Dmtmct - -D ls tnc t  o f  ' I to  app ly  zor  permmmon to  ,purchase ,  the  
~,  v i la l~ 9 l l~  vv ~7 i l lOU U I I I~  U l .  b l l~  O ks  al • • , , , " . W r , equ to' ten- percent ,  (10 :p.c.) o f  the  [nor th  SO cha ins"west  SO,sou[h 80 east  80 to com- I :. : :  = 'coast, Range V .  . I fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands :  Commen¢i~ ig '  I 
~.  ^ _ . .e__~.o__~_  mL~ ~. J . . . . L_ '  amount  o f  the  tender  fo r  one year ' s  pack ing ,  / mencement  640 acres,  more  or  less • [ " q~'~;.  ~,,t ' l~- tha i -  A " " a t  a s t .  l anted  a t  the  n w C0r o f  l{it 
I l IUl~b' IUr I ,  Ul l~tt,  t#, " I I IW"  I I l~ l l  WI IU  wh ich  will be fo r fe i ted  i f  the  person': tender ing /Dec  10 1912 ' 28 . . . . .  J ames 'Wi l l i am~Currv  ~ . ; .~. , .~ ..... , .~  ,~,~.~.~ndrew B. Thorpe , ]  . . . .  pc  P . .~ .  .... +~. _ - "  - ~ .~: ~,  I 
de e n o n " vancouver  nr  K r ~v~., ~oast ,  ~an V menee noru l  were killed" were• killed" 'instantl" clineto nteri t a eontractwhe ealledupon " ,"-' ",:'',- • " • ,: O e ;:,intends", to ' apply  , -~' .... . . ,go .  , . . . . . . . . .  ,: 
. . . . .  Y to  doeo ,  o r  fa i l  to ' complete  the  workcont raeted  l . .  : .  ~ . . . . . .  . . . . .  I fo r  permiss ion  to  6urchasethe ' fo ] ]own i~ I cha ins ,  west  80 ; ,~ louth  80 ;  eas t  80  cha ins .  I 
' • • xor. I f .  the  tender  be .not  accepted the  cheque ' Hazenon ~,ana  D lsc r l c t - -u l s~r ic¢  oZ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  "-  ' " . . . .  - to  o int  o f  commencement ,  containi~i "and there  was no suf fer ing ,what- will  be  returned ' . . . . .  [ ~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . . . .  I descr ibed lands .  Commencmg-a~ a host  [~ P , ' .  g ] 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  • ' • ' -  • , , . . . . . . . .  u o a s ~ ,  ~ a n g e  V .  . . . . . .  • " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ;  640act  s "m i~ . . . . . . .  . . ' " '  - '  ~'. ,~,~ ...... rPl~,4~,,.' , . ,K , .  ,~ , , . .^  ~, . . ; . . ' ,~  The  Depar tment  does not  bind i tse l f  to accept  l ,  Takenot ice tha  . . . .  '.., , . . . ;  . . . . .  Ip lanted  2 1-2 mi les  south - .and '6 :ml les [~,  .: . [e  ,~:.~ e.or:Jess..:.,~:.>, ~ .: .;,-;.::.;...i..~., i 
~v~x.  ~. l luo~ wl lu  w~l~ l i l j ua~u the  iowest  o r  any"  tender"  ~ • . '  • " . " l  ~nar ryua i lonwr ign~.  oz.vav-i..;^~tn~thaa'.~,~¢li.t.o~n_=__.lue /11  I /~ .  . . . . . .  Wi l l i i i l l ' l - ' -~-  l IR¢ l l J l t~<-  " I 
i . . i . . . . . .  - . " , . . . . . .  ' / couver ,  gent leman,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  permis -  [ w~o, .  ~ . . . , .~ . . . - . . . . . . . . _  . . . .  , ~ . . . . v . 'o0u  c .u l iu~/ -  C ' "~Y '  ,=~ . . . .  , -  . "  " "  "T" - " t~? , ' .  " .v?~'~"  ; . I  
are  now .PACK .¢o •WORK aga in  ana  ' uy  omer0 . • ~ ' /sion to  pure~aee the  fo l lowing descr ibed  lands --  I range  5,  tnence  south  80 cha ins /west  80~ / • | 
non  ~ +~,~ .,.,~,;,..r~, ,~ . . . .  ~ i :'~ :~' ;, - -R. C. D~-SROC~ERS,I. [C~m~ae~l~eg~. .~. tm~ n ~.w~-2mj!e no ,~ I nor th  80  east  80 t0po in t  Of co~nmence-  | H~e i ton  LaJndDistridt-~DistriCt,nf::::'~;i | 
• un load lnK  " " ' "  _ _  . .  I h e n e e w  8 l l l i i l l b ,  .~  .C . .o  . . . .  , , , . . . .  Andrew.B. ,Thorpe/~"  "°°•  ,. :- . • . . .  .,,,1oi,- . . . . . .  . - . ,  ..,....t.- .. ~D,. - . " De  a . . . . . . . .  t • t 80 chains,  nor th  40, eas t  ~ , .  south 40 . . . .  • . The • p r tment  o f  Pub l i c  Works ,  ,. . . . . .  ,.::. ,, . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  .. - :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  men were  a coyte  . . . .  Ottawa. January4, 1918 . . . .  ~,poin.tp~,~mmencemen3, 820~res m o~.orless.J Dec.  12, 19.12 : Take  not,ce~that~JohnSlacl~,Eburne,,~ ; . . . .  
l .ny~ l ib  l~ l l l  ~larry  uauon wr ight  which  h "~ ~ae~ ~ "^ ^w ~^ . ~ewspapers.wln not be paid fo r  th is  advert i se -  ~ ' .... ..i . ' /  . . . . . . . .  . [ . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . [B.C.~; =.gardener,  in tends ,  to app ly . fo~ '~ ..... . | 
. , c t~ ~ u .b~ ~u:  u~L . I 'U~ ment  i f '  they  • inser t  it:  Wi thout  author i ty ,  f rom I ': r i aze i~on,~,ano  ~is t r i c~- -~ is~r icc  oz  : . /ner in i ss ion  to  nu'rchas~ . th~ ~allA~tn~ri i 
Ao .  ~%[~, . -nv , ,~  Iv ,  o ,~,~A . ,A , ,  ~-h^.  the  Depar tment  --318~3, ,: . . . .  , '. 3o.4. , Haze] ton  Land  Dis t r i c t - -D iS t r ie t '0 f '  1 " coast  Range  V .  /~^~,n :~.^.~ ~J._a.. r ¢,~._.~.=_;.-'~.-~.!=~ _"v,,"_-"~ ' | 
u o l ~  l~ l~&%;~- i l lu l . l  .a t•  ~ J & l | ~  w~l i ,~  ' l ~ l l ~  , - , ,- • • ' , , • , " + • . , • u~o ls l ig~u, l l i i lU l~t :  ~u lu l l l~ l l l s l i i  l i b ' i l  ~' Ul~¢-  
• , .. - , . , ,  . . . .  . . . c  . . . . . . . . .  ' ........ ' . . . . . . . .  , , . . . . . . . . .  -- ~, . co . t ,Range v .  " '1  Take not ice  that . .Rober t  James/ . iant~2 l .2mi ies  i 0uth< a~ 3 '~1e i  ' | 
l l n l le (1  Lcne{ p0wf le  r a~a. .  ~ne ex -  ~ L Take 'not l~eth" t 'Ph i i ip  ~angman of' Vancouver;  I Lewr ie ,  Lang ley ,  ' sa~vyer ,  in tends  to  l~est  o f ; the  s~w Cur  o f :  i o~- -~ '  c . ' ,~ i -D  i 
• • i i  ' >;,Z~ " u ,  .' .'" ^.~ ~.k^- -  ' " : ; , .~-  , . . -  : -: , , . ehief; ntendstoapplyforpermmsiontopurchaes/ap~iy• fo r  permiss ion  to  nurchase  the /D . . -~ . .v  +h~. . .  ~^,~+~. on  .~ . -  . . . . .  • | p[OSlOn ~nrew~ ~ne ~nree  u~ ~, ,~m ' , , ;  ~ ~ ~ the fo i l0wing  descr ibed lands.• Commenc ing .a t  a / f _ l~- - ' L_~_= _1' . . . .  . , _ _~. , _ . ,  5 ,  , . / ~ - ~  ~,  ~. ,~ . , .~  ~•~ o~ ~u~mo, ,  .~o~-  
~ " 4 " . . . .  " ' " - " .  ~, ,1 .^. .1  ~^~ " L " . ~ . ~  ~: ' :  ' " pest i~ lanted a t ' then-w cornero f ]o t3397 thence[  .Ol l .°wm,g ¢ , l~scr l ?~ ~anas : ,~ommenc lng .  |80  nor th  80,  eas t  80  cha ins  to  po in t "~f~ 
a O l S ~ a n c e  o i  £ w o  n u , ~ u t c u  ~ c c b  ' . • - . • _%_-"  - - _ I~: .  : west g0chaina, nozth 40, east ~,  south40 ~ l~oint | a~a p0s~ plantea:.z 'i-z miles south  ann  I c0~nmencement ,  640 acres, more  orlesn ' I 
out of the hole. The dead were : ~ ~ ~  ~°~.m~z~men~0ac~p°~ n ~e~mi[es'wesCof,the ~..w. corne rof !of[Dec. 12,1912-.-/:::~ J~h~ Slack<. !~ l 
_ _ , _  . . . . .  . _  :-...,:j-.~__~.~~/a~--~.~ffi.--~._ ,, ' -'., ' ..... - ' • ' ' .. , | cab  coasl; range o, ;,hence nor~n~ul  . . . . . . .  "," .... ~ " .... - : ,  - | 
mJuredbUriedthe fo l low ing  day  a n d t h e . m e n  aken to the corn- SYNOPS lS '  :" . . . . .  OF  .COAL MININO"-- '- ' - -  . ' °  ~ IchainS,l West'80.~south 80, east 80/tol~/UaZeitonLand,"DiSt~JCt- : . I ) i s t r i c ( . ~ L ~ |  , |! c ~ u lsmccoz  0 • " ' ' . . . .  " ' " . . . . .  . po int  Of commencement ,  640 acresmOre  ' ~oast '  a ' '~"  :~  ' 
RE( I .  : , .  ;} : . : . : , ' :Coast•  Range. . .V .  : ' o  -~ ' -==-  r seuu  . . . .  l i o l )  cu  es i ,  1 ,~=~er~.am=Z ~ewr ,e / . ,  , .  . :~ .~, ,  , , .  ange 3~. . . , . . . - _ , . : .~ .  7... - 1 
pany'shospital where they were : " : ? ULAT IONS.  " ' ' 'Taken°tlc-etbatS~dneyPau'l.Ralnt0rd'-°f-vanrIDec 12 19'i2 ' :: .... : ,  :~, . 28  [ ;iTakenotice:tha~4ohn'A~'..Kent;ilV~ | 
-, ' t  . . . .  • - . :  , " : : .  • - : eouver,Dool~-Keeper, in¢enos'zoapply zorper~-i . "  ' . . . . .  , ' .... ' / couver ,  1~:~ .M~who~'  , i . t , .~a~ ~, , : ,~ ik ] : . - ,  1 !  
g iven  e v e r  attention"  ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' " mission to  purchase  the  fo l lowlngdesor lbed lands ~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  , , ' . • ~, . . '~"  ! ;.*T,~," ~,'.~,~:'",.',~".'~:t",,--.'_~[ : . ' 
' Y . . .  ' " " ,".  ,. • ' ' '. ~ • Commeno ingatapest 'p lanted  2 ~nil~ west  and:1  / I. -Haze l ton  Land  D is t r i c t 'D is t r i c t  o f  [p ly  fo r  permzsslon;to;:purchase,the.;fo.~.~ : < | 
. . . .  -'.' . . . . . .  ' • , . . . . . . . .  f lOAT .  ~; . ; .~ ,  ~;~,~to  ~+ th~ r l^~; . ;~ . ,~  mi le nor t~ f~m.the  e-~" corner  of  lot 339~, thence | : :  ~- r "  '''~ Coast , 'R~nge- ,V~ . . . . . .  ~..~.,:-: : -  /lowing~describe~:.~idds~.-Commehcinff~: . .} .:. I 
. . . . . .  r t  80 chams, -we~t  80, south 80, east  80 to  point  . " • " ' a o t - ' , , ". • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m Mamtoba,  Saskatchewan and  ofeo men ~ . . . . . . .  . . . .  Take .nobce  . that  Gorden McDonald ,  .p s p lanted212 males .south  ~i~i 2 .  
• , . , . .  , . . . . . .  . , . . . . .  m cemm t .  640 acres  more  or  less  • , [  4 • , . . • .  . / m i les  w . . . .  ' . . . .  " . . . . .  - " - '~ '  
m mI " '- - -- . . . . . . .  , ~Iberta, the Yukon-  Territory, : the Dec. 10, 1912. ': :. '"-. ,,Sydney Paul ~Inford.-L'l~L~ngley;teamsteri:intends to apply for J~ : es~.ox ~ne s-w;cor,ner ox , lo~;~ • : :.. [ " . !  " '  ~,'.Y~ "" . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l'North-west-Territories and-in aportion i . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ,.. . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  " . . . . .  : ,:-l:l~missi0n'.t0~purchase.~the.~l|owing ~oa~t~0R~n~e-V,~then~d~so;uth80.cha!~;i{.' . Express and Passenger of the .Pro~iinde of Br i t i shC01umbia i  , Hazelton Lar, d District--District' o f  Jd~scr ibed lands : :C0mmenc ing  a tapost -  , . .... 7 .... ns.,n°rm'.~u:.cn~s;te~t~,~8~: :;:...: --, 
' ,. .~ :..<. , , ~, .~, mfiy,he~leased:f6r~a:term,oftwentv=one ' t : = . . . .  Coast, Range ¥.:i. : • . . . . . . .  p!anted,2 1-2 miles 'south and5mi les -cnams mPOm~ioz  eommencemen~i' i  ~d:  ", ' 
....... ~ |d  ;: ~e~ L~ c. , , [years at an ~annual rental of $1 an'acre ~ ; Take notlde'that Harry Jame~ Van' Fleet, uf west 'o f  the s.-w.i corner of lot 35~coast acres, more  eriess.:. . : : i.:"~ r'.,".-~',i~7,i,,:~ 
~c~wccn , .~ ,~ 'v  ~-  ~-  ~ '  '~m~ ~ : ~;~t  ~ i ,~  then  @:ge.n,;~;>~o.,i. i l l  ~.^t l r , .4 .~ i ;Vancouver, hotel  c lerk,  in tends  to apply  fo r  per- '  range  5, : thence south  80 chains~' west  80-  uec .  12~ 1912 ~ . " : /: 'I" J ohn  .A Kent  ; , 
1~!_ - -~.1~:~ .~ | ,  ~ • • ~ ? . .yv  . . .~ . .~  , : . - t .  ~ ,~, . .~ , lTuo .w, ,  u~ ~ u ,  n,ission topur4 :hase  the  fo l lowing deser ibed lands: . '~ i~ ~ i  - -o~t  ~ t,~ .~ .~; . t  ^~ ~,~' . -~ .~.~"  ~:"  " " '~  : "c- ; , , '  : - : ' :  . . . .  ' . . . . .  :.. ' : .  , ', , :  :'" "-,' i~:, . '  
_ l [ l i l T ,  I I~ lLU l l  i .  ] l  / ~11 # I [  ~o on  pp ca • . . . . . . . . .  - . I Commenc ing  a t .a  pose p lanted  .1 .mi le  west  and  1 . . . . . .  . . .  • . F . . . . . . .  , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,..- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • , . . . .  • 
, . . .  ~ .. ~ , ~  ~ ~v.  ' Ann l i ca t ion  fo r  a: lease  m, ' s t .be  made mile  nor th  f rom the  s -w corner:  o f  lot 3396 thence  menti ' .o4u :acres more  or less •:~-=,-: :.~. ,-:  ~. l-la~.i~ltnn l ;n'~a fi{~t~i~,~ :Tii,÷,i/,f:'~¢.; ' 
' ann  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . ,  tot. , ~  . . . . .  , t .~  " t~ o~l i .~ ,  t I~  .k . . ,~,~": .~:~ ~.^1 north  80 ehMns, west  80"'south 80; east  80 ~ point '  Dec 12.",191R > ' : " : "  Gorden  MeD0i~a]d - - - : . - . - -~"  = ' - " r - -  . . . . . . .  t.-=~ . . . . . . .  ~- " . , .  
, , . • ' • , f commen em~nt ,  6~0 acres  more  or . less  ,' , . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~¢ • 
• Always  reliable, Close , ' ent  o r  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' I " . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ~ " ' New . . . . .  - - a t tent i0n ,  o• . ,~ , -e - .  ' * -w  - - , I  -' At .  ~ub-Agent .  . . o f  the .  . d is t r i c t  in Dec, 10, 191~ ' -- . . . . . . .  L ' , Harry . James  Van Fleet ' . . Wo,o~,^.~,~, v ,=•~ r , . _ , . - . , _ _n : . , . : . ,  =~ " Take  noh l~e. . that  J ames  Qumn-,. !V. m~,,. 
, I~ ' __ . . I~A. . '  : • ::, 'psrceia., " wh lc  he  r ghts  apphed for  a re  s l tua - I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. ' I ' . . . . . . . .  .er;: intends.to.:api~ ', r, , ;  . . . . .  , . . ; . .  ~.oast. Range V.. ,: . ~ . . , , .  c ,~ cou~er ,  B4C. ; ,eng ln l  
l l i g iM~l tU l l  Do o ted  ' ! .... . T Uiq brininess with " : ' [ ' '~' "~ ' :  :'~ " '. ' ":' ' ~e,''~i' '~'~ :' I '~ :: r~ ~%'f :" ' "li ::, Haze l ton;  Land  D is t r i c t~Dis~iet  of': "i i'. Taken0t ice  lhat  Andrew T0mpi~in~} ' f re t .permiss ion  :~  p l i rchase  . the fo l ]~ , , ; :{ . . .  
.: :,: ~:~.. . . .~ : .~: . .  ,: i In surveyed tebritory'theland must  :: ., } ..,,Coast,-..Range..;w.: .::: .:. ', L'~. ~, : " '  Vahc0uver~,(clerk, intbnds,, to_: ap~ly.., for 'J~g::; described ~'i~i~S: Com'menc inga l  
: . .  "D ,  M IL I J~ l i  . : be  descr ibed  by  sect ions , '  ,dFle~-ai~'su1~gl ~l~i~enottcetlmtAlex ~. MeLesn."~t{,Vaneouv~;' : . . . . .  =-..-=. _ ._,..._._ .==._..~ ._ . . . . . . . .  !n~'~.n lantM :2~4~. mi l~n- '~ , th"  ~,r l ,~o;4[~"~:. . ,  
. . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . .  : . . : , , , .~ , ,  , ; id . i f i  .uns i i rvey~d teamster ,  intends to .app ly for  pe imiss ion . to  pUI~.  P~!  ,Ummm,,  ! .u  l l t i z :~ , , lm~,  ~m ~ t 1 ~  . . . . . . . . .  /~.~.~i "i:.i] : . :  
lands: Com'mencin deaer ibed lands : :Oommenc in  .... :: .:. :_.  
i )lied fdi~shall '~be ~ ot lot 3396, Coas te r r i to ry  the}~ract  ap[  . : i - i  i i !  ~• i [9~i ! ! ! - i i~ i~"}  
s taked:  out .by  the  i tpphcant  hi i i is~lf.  '7:-: I , , - , :{;." ' . p l ~ n t e d ! ~ 2 ~ i : 2 : ~ m i l e s .  south/a l  
of  the  s~.w~' .•  Cornea:o f :  ] 
: Each': appl icat i0n must  be  acc0mpanied,  range5;; . ' , then~e~snuth 80 c a ins;  ~ w~st  80; ,~ ipo . ' ~ . . . . .  ~ . : ! .  i '. !i • ig i :~ .  - " ....... 
bY a fc~ 0fi$5~.which:will.bo'refurided~if: ~era~.'~!mm'~:~ 1~.~.~ ............ ~"...-,:. 
r ~' i  
This is the  Teduct lon we 'are  ~, 
' ' makingon___ our  .... ,~ ~ "" 
' :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i? 
~,:,i , : fo r .  new.s to~k,  
l e i ies ion . to  , .21P~' iuoosv"  ~ ~v j Fu iuz i l i~  
~ scr i  lands  :. C0mr~ 
; .north40.)east ~ 80,, pllmted!: 2t l ;2~mi les ,  s0 
south 40 to 'po in t :  ,of i iommencement ,  820. acres,, Best  
m6ke or  less• . : " .. . Alex. McLean.  L .'o 
v~: 10; 19z~ . . . . .  ." ~ . . . . .  US~th~80i:~e'ast ~ 80: 0~ po i  
Haze l ton  LandDis t r ie t~Digt r i c t  o f  17: nlent.;.._ 640 aereS~more,o  .~ .~ ._ . .~  
• ,Tal ien0t lcet l iatS idneyC:- ' -  Wh i tea f ,Vanc0uv~r ;  : i ,~Haze l t0nL indDis t r i  
Marconi  officer; ~intende to anv ly  fo rnermies ion  to . . . . . . . . . . .  
mi:  
,Hazel ton,  L i indDis t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  ,~;. 
u: .  ~ '}~L. , ,~  , . : ~'~ 
h : I : '~ ' /~!GI ;~"~:M' /~, - / !~ "~ ; ! "  ~ ~'/-  -M:% ~ ~" -:?~ ~' . ,  /~L~ - ~ ~: ! i ' .~  ~ IWL::~:,~L'i,,~:'~[!~'~;  4i
Coast,. Range 'N~- :~ :.: . . . . .  
Take notice that  I ,Har ry :  G. Ray, of 
Vancouver , : .B .C , .  clerk, ~ in tend  to ap- 
ply for permiss ion to purchase- the fall- 
lowing described lands :  Commencing a t  
a pest  blaf ited a t  the s.-e. ~ earner  of lot 
~397, t]ience Cast 80 chains, north 40 
chains, west  80 chains, south ;40 chains 
• .Take  notice . that : : ,Cr iSf  Papas ,  Vie- 
to r la ;B .C . ,  candy maker,  intends to  
app|y  for  permidsion~to: purchase the 
fol lowing described lands :  Commencing 
at  a post p lanted on the West  shore of  
L i t t le  Babme lake and about one mile 
north of the n.e. corner  of  I. R. Nocut 
to point of  commencement,  containing No. 5, thence west  80 chainS, north 80, 
320 acres more or less .  ' east  about 80 to  lakeshore,: •southerly 
Dec. 9, 1912 25 Harry  C. Ray along lakeshore to,point of commence-  
Razelton Land D is t r i c t 'D is t r i c t  of  ment, :containing shout 64Oaeres. "
Nov. 16,'12 26-2 Cr ist  Papas Coast, Range• V. 
Take notice that  I, Mrs. Lott ie  Ray, 
of  Vancouver,  B.C . ,  marr ied woman, 
intend to apply for permtssion to pur-  
"chase the fol lowing descr ibed  lands:  
Commencing at  a post  p la~ted 'e ighty  
chains east  f rom the s.-e. corne~ o f  lot 
3397, thence east  80 chains, north 40 
chains, west  80 cha~s,  south 40 chains, 
to point of commencement,  containing 
320 acres more or less. 
Hazelton Land D is t r ic t - -D is t r i c t  of 
Cassiar. 
Take  notice that  Her i  Pulos, Victoria, 
B.C.I, br iek  mason, intends to app ly  for  
permission to pureh/~e~ the fol lowing 
described lands: Commencing' at  a post  
planted about  one mi lenor th ,  of :  the 
n.-w. corner  of I .R.  Nocut  No. 5, then 
south 80 chains, west  80, nor th  80, eas t  
Lo 
planted~:about~5 mi lesnor th  =and f~rt~ 
chains3vest=:bf:the:n..w..corner of  I .R 
Nocht:No. 5~ : : th/mce: i~orth 80 chains 
west  80, sou~h 80, east.  ~ to / point o~ 
commencement,  eohtaimng 640 acres. 
Nov. 17,'12 Bill Hrisos 
Hazelton i~and D is t r i c t -D is t r i c t  of 
,. -: : .-" Cassiar. 
n iencement ,  . conta in ing6~O acres .  . . . . .  ~hore ,  inor ther ly  
v nmenc  N ."19; 1912 .... : :Emanu i l  Contogian0s point Of eoi ...... e~n 
. .~.'":. : ":' : about  640 acred. 
H " .: • :~ . NoV.  20; '12 :::i ' " azelton Land Dmtnc~Dis tnct  of ..: - : 
- . .  ~,Cassiar , ........ . : . . . .  . . . .  . : ,  
: : -Take'n0tiee,th]tt ,  G0se:Melas:6f : :V ic -  F. 0rl .i/rase, r•i: La~i~.! 
toria, B .C .Lp lumber ,  intend~ to app ly  ~r ia , ,  .mill.'hand,:!!inten~,~.t0 app ly  for 
for permission topurehase ~ the, follow;,, poYmission÷~to-, purch~e :;the- foIlo~ing 
ing described.land-s~ ' r  Commdnding a t ia  del/cr ibed' lands: :Commencing. at~-a~:post 
post  p laned on the west  shore o f  L i t t le  l~lanted a t  the n.w. earner  of Bab ine  
Babine lake and about  s ix  miles north LR .  N06,  i thenee east;80 eha ins ; :  north 
and one mi le west of the n.w. corner of  [80, West about  80.ehains ~to.. the s l iore'of  
Babine I .R,  No. 6,,then east  60 chains, L i t t le  i Bab ine  lake; : thence fol lowing 
k north 80 chains,• west  about 80 chains lakeshore and 'r iver ban:  : to  ~ point  o f  
toBab ine  r iver ,  .then souther ly a long Commencement, . conta in ing  about .640  
r iver  bank an:l lakeshore .to~ no in t  of  acres " 23 
along lakeehore to l , -  . . . .  . _ 
r l  
Doo O ~a~o o~ ~,.~ . . . . .  80 to point of commencement ,  contain- ,rl" alan- I. :  point or: :commenee- . i•ll 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~o~ue r~ay ins  640acres Her i  Pulos ' s . . -  ~. I ment,, containing about 640 acres. :: ~-.i-:~:<  ~',~i l  . . . .  , " ,  polnc • OI . , . . . . .  ~ ' ., r, ~ - - ~ - - - -  Nov 16 12 '26-3 o . .  " . , . . . . . . .  Nov. 21, 12- .  . George H .At twood Fort" Fraser Land Dlstrlct NVlstrlct or • ,. . comm_ncement, .  .- ...... .... containing about . . . . .  560  Nov.. ,:19' 12 . . ......... -Gost  Melas: [ : - ..... .... ~ :: ..: i~] 
. . . . . . . .  Cads_t ,  RangeS.  : :: Hazelton Land Distr ict - - 'D istr ict  of ~ores']7, 1912- : '  GustPa-on is  -: : ! ' : / : :~~-" -~: : ,  . . . . .  • ' -  ' : ! " ! : "~"=,  [F°rt Fraser~:~Land:/bl~'tri:hi~Distri~ti~°D:'~i " "~ 
..~a~e nonce  maz  xnecuore Is.atsanos, Casslar . • • .: - " ~ . ,Hazelton Land District--District of [ ,. " . . . .  •' • •. Casslar.~/.::::: ~: "Z' : ':::r'~" : ~' ~': ' '~:: "~ " 
iPP!Yi~Og~Pe~nm.G~:ilr~ii~c~e~tma~n:st!° viT~tkea?°~e~.t, ha rGpee°~gee, Pa~e°l~g°~oi : HazeltonLandcDsis~trr!ct--Distriet of: ,Takenotice,th'~!rorge..Louk.as,.:;bflvT~ean?tb~rethat~a~se~o:G:~:~:i . t i~  
. . . . . . .  : . . % annlv for nermission to ~urchase the! - ,. . . .  _. • . .... : . victoria, miu  nanu in tenos .mapp~y zoi~ipermission-~ to ~purehase: thb:-folloWin~.. : . : /Fi  
a~aposrp |anzeaonme wes~ snore of .~:d~i,~,;,,,.a~-L,,.~hh~"a~.~^--,~,^,~----~ "£aKenoticemac'rlmoOoreTnominas, nermission to nurchase  the:foll0~vin~ ~I . . . .  ihoa~,,aoCC~mmlg~b~c,'atS::~ds~ ~ ~r~m 
~abi.n.e lake and about  3 mi leswest  and a~'a ~ n"os[ n'lan~t~d~a"h'-'~'~":~,~'~-,;'~'~"~,~ [ V ic tpr ia ,B 'C ' ,  plumber,  intends r toap-  clescribed :lands.." Commencing a t  a 'pos~ [ pla'n~i~at'~i~e"n-w ~Vc"or"ne'r'~'IR ~1ro9, , r t 
runes norm oz "xraverse Post S. on ^~ ,i.E _ ~: . . . . . .  ~ZT; ~ '~ ;,';'-~..."~¢,?" t P~y for  permission to purchase the  fol- p lanted about one tu l lewest  of thenw ~hence south 80 chains, .west  80, ! north 
the Babme-Decker  Lake  trail, thence 5 thence  north 80 oh'sins west  80 ~ g•descnbed lands : :Commenc lngat  corner of I.R. Nocut :No.  5, then south [ 80,. east 80.to pomt- -o f . commencement ,  l 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, west s~)uth 80 east 80 to -'oint o f ' comm~nc ~' [a pos~ planted on the dast shore of Lit- 80chains, east 80,"nbrth 80,webti:80-t~ [containllii~!640 acres. : " ::: . ' i:" :- .!: .: i(:::.~.: ' . 
about forty chairs to  lakeshore, south- ment  c~ntainin o 64(~acres " ~26~.41 t leBab ine  lake ~ and about  s ix  miles point of commencement , -eonta in iog  640 [N0V~ 21,'12, . ~. . i JdmeS G01dstraw, i " i~ I  
easter ly  along lakeshore to point of i Nov 'J.6 '12 ~'  ~eor~e Pal "±~=~- [ north  and one  mile west  of the  mi=W, a c r e s . . , . .  . . . .  ~ : [ _ -. :.: : . . . .  -.. : .  ~/:  i / : .  ~",.,:~. , " 
commencement ,  containing about 480 . " ' . ~ .  g ~U~UgU~Icorner of Babine I :R. No. 6, thence Nov.  19,'12 lF0rt' Fi'aser :Lanci i ) i s t r l c t~Dls t r idg  r Of';'"' ~ 
acres. Theodore Katsanos I u . .~ ,^.  • ~.:a n .  ~ : ~ r~:_,_:_, ~, : / eas t  80 chains,  south'80, west  about 40 " - : .  : ' ,  Cass la r  . ' ::- ' ...' ::-~.~:i ' 
N v. 27, 1912 27-1 [ . Cass la r .  [chamst° !akesh°re ,  thenn°rthwester ly  ' Hazelton [ : Take  notice that Wal ter  W.  P r idham! i .  ~ l l  
v,,rt Fraser Land Distr ict- -Distr ict  or I TakenoticethatRuberCol0v0sVic-/al°nglaKesn.0rel:°POln~Oz c0mmpnce- :  ..... 
• .C°asr '  Range V. toria, B.C .carpenter, intends to 'a  ply ~qent'le°ntammg7, 1912. ab°ut .  " Theodore Th mmas~180 acres . . . . -~ :  Take n0tice that  ~ n n i e .  r ia . .. . . . . . . . .  .Simpson, Of inf°r permi/~i~iOnescn andst° purchase the ~f01]~olw; : a  a 
Take notme that  Steven Lambros; of for permmmon to purchase the fo l~w-  • . . . . . . .  .. Vlcto ,.w~dow,-intends, to app ly  for ,  gp  "bed]  : Commencing :=~t-~ . " : .  ~ 
Victoria, B.C.,  florist, intends to aUDIV [ ing -described lands :  Commencin~ at  a | i . . :  . , : . . . . :  . . . . . .  ' permiss ion:  to  • l~UrCh'ase ' ithe'~ fol lowing post p lanted atethe n-w •corner Of I :  R . :  
for permission to purchase the foll'o'w'- [ post  planted on the west  shore o'f L i t -  | Hazelton Land D is t r i c t 'D is t r i c t  Of - descr ibed lands::  Commencing a ta  post [ No: 9, thence north 30:chains, west  80,,:. ". 
ing descr ibed lands: Commencing at  a ~ tie Bab ine  lake and about 3 miles north | " :. " . . cassiar; . . . . . . .  p}anted about  one mi le east  of the n.w. [ south 80 /east  801to' point o f  eommdnce-i ~: 
post planted on the west  shore  of Ba- [ of the n.e. corner  of  i .R . -N0cut  No 5, | Take notice that  Phi lPol ic les,  of Vie- corner of .  I .R.  1357,/'thence south 80  |merit ,  c0ntaining.640 acres: . .: : ~ /; ~i~./:::~:i, lii:i ,. 
bine lake and about  3 miles north and 3 ! thence west  80 chains, south 80, east  | tor ia ,  B C ,  occunation laborer intends chains, eas t  80, n0rth- 80, west  80t0  ['Nov 21, '12 "Wal ter  w Pr idha i i f . : : .  
miles west  of Traverse Post  S. on the'[ about  80 to lakeshore, nor ther ly  along ~to apply  for  Permission to  uurchase the point  of commencement,  containing 640 [ : ~ : . . . . .  " : . , i. : :  :::.~: :. ~: !  ~.;.;;~.! .
Bab ine-DeckerLake  trail ,  thence west [ lakeshore  to point o f  commeneement~ ] fo l lowingde~cr ibed lands: ~0mmencing acres. ' i ,  : '  ~ . :  : .  i ~.:" ]F0r t ,  Fraser Land:./Dlstrlct--Dlstrioti:'or:i '- 
40 chains, south 80 chains,  east  about [ containing about  640 acres . .  |a t  a post  planted about s ix  mi les  north Nov. 19, 12 -: . • . . . .  Annie Simpson [ •: i - casslar.-: ~:..-...~-~'/i:./,-':~ • 
80 chains to lakeshore, northwester ly  I Nov .  16,'12 26-5 . .  Ruber  Colovos [and 20 chains west  of the '  n.-w: corner . ; -.: 'r ~ : ::;" ii • ' / - ! / i ) ' / . i  . :.'. '~ ~ Take notice that :Eva :May ThompS0n:~. .. . . 
along lakeshore to point o f  commence- I - |o f  Babine I .R .  No. 6, ~ thence north :80 For t  Fraser Land :. D is t r i c t "  District /o f [  of :  Victor ia;  ,furr ier ,  : intends: . to .aiJply,.. 
ment, containing about  480 acres• • ' [ Hazelton Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of  . |chains,  east  80, south 80, west  80 to  . - i Cassiar.:. ~,i . i '  : . '  ':,~[for ioei:mis§ion topurchase  .the folios/~:~: 
NoT. 27, 1912 27-2. Steven Lambros  ] ' " : Cass!ar . . :  • . . ]point o f  commencement,  containing 640 Take  notice: that  Alexande//F.::Mc-ldbscribedi.lands:.Commencing a t  a~i.p~st: • 
. . . . . . . . .  _'.'~ . . .=: : :- .  " _{. Take n0tice that  Michel TS icas ,  V ic - |acres .  ~ " . : . . . .  • ..... I Cr immon of Victoria,.: retired;: ,  intends Ip lanted aboutltwo:;miles::  north.  0 f : . . the : : . .  art rrltser hans DiS~FIC| DlSlrlCl or ~ Coast l~an-e ~ [ toria, ~B.C,; plumber, intends to' apply |Nov. 18, 12 15 .... Phil Policies [to app ly for  permission' t0purchase:the [n:e corner of I.R:: :No.: 9, tiidfi~e ~6dth 
Take n^t : - -  "~'- . . . .  ~-- "~" ~ "'" [ for  nermission . to  purchase the follow- | : . . . .  . , ". ...... [followingdescribed,landS:Commenciilg]80 chains~'west 80,-n0rth 80i'ieiist~'80't0~,i 
tor ia B ~ '~O~lS~ -ntCe,~ds~o°S:°~z-,~c: [ ing deseribed lands: Commencing tit a | Haz^,:^_ .^_ '~ r,.._.:,.._~ .,,T,_.:~..~ _~ '~ a t  it post p lantodahout  40/chains ,west [p0 in t  ofcommencemcnt,:c0ntainifig640.: . . . .  
, • • ! , v ~ F P ' J  a w l  t ' • ~ I~AJ I I  D I%I IU  ~-~iu~r lcb - - - l~ l~r . r l c l~  O X  • .... ' - . . . .  ~ .  ' . . . .  . . " .ermine: . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  I pos p lanted on the west  shore of L~ttle c.o.~.. ., of  the south-west  corner of I .R  1857/I ores . . . . . . .  
F ~muu tu  purcuat~ one IOIIOWIDg • • " ' '  ' • ' . . . . . . . .  ' ' • . . . .  . • ' ' ~ - , de~r - , .~  1----.I . . . . . . . . .  " ~ . ' [  Babme lake and about 3 miles north of I ~. , . .  . .  . . . . . .  . ' . thence south 80 chams, ,  east80, . :  north [ Nov.-21, 12 . . . . 
• .- . cornerol  I.~. r~ocu~ i~o- o • - . . . .  . . . .  , , , -~--,  ........ ~ , ,~. :~:~~,~, . .~[ -  .. " ~-:-: :~:~ ....... .,-~-,-.,-, , . . , . - ,  ......... ."- " planted about three miles west  and two • . ' ' ' Vmtona  r.B.C , laborer,  intends to a - ' . . . . .  ~ " • • - . . . . .  ' . . :  " . . . . .  ~~" .  . . . . . . .  :." ~ .::~:-' ~;-:::. ~" :~ ' m; l~o , ,~h ,¢ • . . . . . . . .  u^o, e ^_ ,1.^ | thence .west  80 chams,  north 80, east  -,_ ~,=_ ~==._-'_ . . . . .  - : . .  , . . . P , - : [o f  commencement,  eonta~nlng 480 acres ;  Fort:-Fraser Land Dist r ic t - - -D ist r ic t  o~. : : -  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,~--,,~ ,~ uu ~ [ ' . . p~y xor  ermlsslon I;0 purcnase me zof " ' " ' .... " [ " . . . .  casslar .... " ~ 't ' " " 1 ~ ~ ' r 1 - . " about ;40 chains to lakeshore, southerl . . . .  Nov 19, 12 .: Alexander  F McCr lmmon Babme-Decker  Lake trail,  thence south . . . . .  Y lowmg o~e~ribed lands- Commencing at  • ." ' . .  " ' .  . . . : " - : "  - :  . . . . . .  ~: " : "  : :% :,~;.~.~:'~" /, %'.!~'.!- : : 
80 shams, east  ;40 chams, north 80, west  I .  . . . . . . . . . .  a post  .planted about six miles north. .of  Fort Fraser.-. Land. Dis t r i c t  ~ Dlstrlot ,:of C,¢ V; . t~-  ~;dn . ;  "i~2~nrih ~fh~ :ahhI~ . . . .  . . . . .  a long lakeshore 1:o commencement,  con- - • : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .... .. ~' .. Take nonce that  Try hena Thompson ' 
.40 to point  of commencement,  conta in- I  ~m,  ng0a~u~ a~utcres 'M iehe l  Ts icas  the  n.-w.-:corner 0f .Babine I.R.: :'No.:-6,: : : . , .  ~:/~.:/::::. '~cassiar~. |~or ~n'i';s'i0n:.~o~i~r~sei~'hd.~=fo~['oew~:_/ . , 
mg 320 acres. Peter  Bar0s  [ " • : thence south 80:chains, eas t  80, nor th  : Take.n6tiCe thatGeorge  "W/itkifis~of ! . . . . . . . .  ' :}', ,~. .... ~ .. . . .  " .......... ~-,..=::~:;: : . . . .  . . . ~ . -  - . . . . . .  . in aescrmea |anus. t~ommencln :ac':a::: '. Nov. 27, 1912 27-3 I Ya '~t - ; ,  r : . .a  r~;ot.; . ,  n ;o .~;~. .~ 80,.west 80 to point  of commencement,  V|ctorm,' f i reman, :mtends to apply.i for  [~,~,o,,+oa.~,,,+._~^,:g;,~-,~!g,:~¢::~ , '  . '  
. . . . . . . . .  . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~a'~s]=~, " -~ . . . . .  ~.,,, containing 640 acres :  -. . . . . . .  - ..... permiss ionto  purchase :~thefollowing|,V~.=:~:'2.~_~:~'~Y~ ~ .~ , . ' , " : , -~:~- i  .::/ ' 
Coast  Range"  V / q'ab~ ~..t;.~ ,hhi  ~ i~g ~- ,.;•- z~ov. zo, xo-~ ~amuel ~paca ls  uescrmeu tunas: ~ommenclng ag a pose/nn~-~h Rfl ,.ha;,~o - ~ ;~o~.  ~n o~,~-h•f~n ~. .~ . . . . .  " 
. . . .  . , . . . . . .  " . p lanted about  one male west 'o f  thes  w . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ .  ....... . Take notice that  Fat ty  Ganas, of Vie- [ term,  B.C., plumber, mtends  to apply , , . ,  : , . .  ~.. : . .  : ~ . . .  • .~. ~ ,~,~ k~ r~: - .~  : ;h~= . . . .  .d"  oh|80 to  pomt o f  commencement , .contam~; 
~oria, B.C.,  gar: lener, in tends to app ly / fo r  permission to purchase the folld~;= • naze i to  n ~ana=~s.~rm~-r-~lscrlc~ o~ =~.~"."=:~'~'~ ~' lU  ~ " ~  ~]  ]ing640:acre~,. ' ..::...: :.:,: :i!:;.'~::;::~,:::.::~!i-~:~:':,!:~:;, . 
a Gasslar cutout, . . . .  , x~uxw~ or, .w~ou--~ b~ 1or Dermission to purchase,the follow- |ins described lands: Commenc ing  a t  h ._' - . ,.. • .: " ~, , __.._. ~g__-~'____ .=_L2,  ~-_~ .... - '_~., |Nov.:2];  12.~".  . Tryphefia Th0mp;~6~:!: '~ ~- - 
• " " * ' " " ~ / U / / | b  ~1 L ; U l / l l / l ~ I I ~ t ~ I l l ~ l l b ,  ' ¢ ~ / l t ~ l t l | l l [ |  • O ~ V  I ,  ' " • " • ' ' " " " " ~ ~• • " ~"  • :  . . . . . .  " mg desenbed lands'. Commencm~o at a |host_ -nlanted about three miles north .Take . . . .  notme.that. Henry. Tseroms of a . . . .  . g " . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
post planted on the west  shore of Ba- ]of the n.-w. corner:of L R /Noeut  No. V lc~na,  B.C., butcher; intends 'to ap- acres'la:,a. " ' " ,,:L__~",,_,,..._~ [Fort ~- Fraser:: Land: Distrlct~.Distrl0t.::o(~' ' 
bins lake and about one and one-half |5, thence  north  80 chains; west~ 80, P~Y zor permission to  purchase the fol-. ~s~v. L~, -~ ..... - : . ~0rgv . ,  ~mu | .: : (. ::. ~ ...... :- casslar; ". " . .: ..: :i:.:~:~:: ~i .. : " 
miles west  and one mile north of Tra- Isouth 80, east 80to  point o f -c0mmenee-  lowing described lands: Commenc ingat  FOrt 'Fraser Lancr Distrlct .... Distrlct 0t | Takd  n0tice"that~F/,a~k Paui~Kar/e bf;" : 
versePost  S. on the Babine-Decker |ment ,  Containing 640 acres. • ' ' " a, p~t .p . lanted  on the east  sh0reofL i l k  : : cassiar: ' .~  : :  , " |Victoria,:=elect~,icani ..-intends. ~to: . : .appl#; ' : .  
t~axe trai l ,  thence west  80 chains, north |Nov.  16, '12 -7 " Belos Stravos ue  15anlne lake ana avout  four  miles Take notice that  Barbara  Harve , ;  of  ] fo r  permission to: purchase ~the follow-i 
about  80 chains to lakeshore south . . ' ' north of the n =w car  o f  Bab ine I  R • .~ : • ' ~ in  : escr" ' . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  "" "~:  " , " - • ' . . . .  , " " ': . . . .  Vmtona housemaid - -a t  n s . gd .  lbed lands :  Commenc ing .  a t :a  
easter ly  a long lakeshore  to noint of  ~ ' Hazelton Land D~strzct-rDistr ict  of .No 6, thence east  40, chains, nor th  80, ; : ; . . .  , , .  e d~,~ to, app ly /~ost  ,qantod o~^,,÷ ": ,~;~oo'~-~h ~ +t;~ :
. . . . .  1 . . . .  " " - . . . . . .  Casslar • ..... " west  " . . . .  xor permmslon  ro ,purenase me iOllOW- F t-. , ~ .  . . . . , . , ,~ , ,  ,..,.,~.~•.,v,~,.:w~ ~,,~.. commencement,  eontammg al~out 320 | m ~ ' . " : ., - . .  . . . .  about  80 to lakeshore, southeast -  ; , .~,<~, i~;h~ ~,,;qo. o..~/.•~,~;n~.-.+:-~In-e corner of  I .R.  No  9 ,  thence  no i th .  
acres. .... Fo t tv .Ganos  . / .  '~'aze nonce that .  Henry-  Vrascos o f  er]yraiong lakeshore to po ln t 'o f  cam- ~. . . . . . .  " " -  o "~'"  - ' "~- -~, ' "  r~n'chaino: - ,~  ~a ,,,th'~a:ilh~ie:"~a~ ,~: 
" Victoria . . . . . . . . .  ' OS~ lan~eu on tne.wes~ snore oi. ~a-  . . , . . . . . .  . . ~ . . . .  Nov 27,: 1912 . . . . . .  27.4 • [ , B.C., sh0eman, intends to ap- mencement,  contmmng about ;480 acres. ~ine ]~a~ke and about 'one mile south" o f  [pomt  of  commencement , :contammg 640.: 
. .  - r : |p ly  for  permission topurchase  the fo l -  Nov: 18, 12 . ~ Henry  Tseronis'  ~o .o  ~ ,,~,~'~ :~¢r -~ .~,  ~ ~; , , , ,  ac res - - : .  :~ . . .  .Frank Pau l :Kane"  
Fort FrasercLantd " iDls~lctv_ Distr ict  o r | low ing  descr ibed landm" Commencing ' ' • . . : •  : . .... ~nea~'r~n ,~, '~: ' .n~?~! :~ ~'h~; ;~ ' :~ Nov:'2J:(  i i2 :  , ~: ' '" . . . .  : ~ : '~': '  :"%'~• ;.! !!" 
Take notice that  Sam Billis, Victoria |t~P.°~ t p~d~b~,~ 8m2~ n~t h o f  Haze l ton  LandDis t r l c t .Dmtrmt  of ' to lakeshore, ,souther ly  a iongqakeshore  ..... ...... " :-:;- =~ ,~- ,~ ........ ". ......... :",:~.~ ~: - - , : : .~ : :~"  
B.C., gardener, intends to a l f r • , , ,.. . . . _ ___. to point o f  eommencement ,  contamln  Fort ,Fraser Land, Distrlct--Distrlct..ot . . . . .  py  o thence south.80 chains, west  80 north . . . . .  • ' - . : . . . . . . . . . .  g . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  vermmslon to nurchase the  ~P,]n~ .... ; . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , Take nonce  that  Tom Macns  of Vm- 'about 640 acres ' r . . . . .  : '  . - . .. Cassiar. . : . '  :: . ...... •. 
described lands: Commenc ing  at a ~ost nenht.~ini.~ a~. .~ • ~ t°rla', carpenter, intend s to  apply for, Nov .  20, 12  '.• ; . ' "Barbara  Harvey  Take  notlce thatA lkm Gatos, o f .Vm ;~ . 
lanted on the . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  ?, . . . . . . . . . . .  o permmmon ro purcnase me IO l low ing  " . . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  • tor ia fisherm . . . . . .  ' r P wes~ snore or tla~)me Nov  16, 12 ' Henry  . . . . .  Vraseos ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ ' . .:.:. : ' - ,~ an,':~mtends:~to:.ap |y-for: 
I .k~ .r id .h . , ,~ ~ . . . .  a ^.~ ~.~* - - : ,^.  | " . ' , , descr ibed lands: Coramenc ingat  a post '  For t  Fraser Land Dlstrl0t--; District • Or ' ermissi0n- to u~Chase ' tlie',;~fol~Viff ''•:, 
we's~tan~l onerVf le  ~ nor th"of  " '~o~-~'~ | Haze'~-,-  r .o.~ n;o÷~,.,¢ n.~i~;-.~ 2~ planted on the east, sho~e of ,  L i t t le Ba-  : . Cass lar ," . .  " ~escribed lands p cb~imefieing at .a~ ~0 'g  
Post S. on the Babme-Decker .  Lake  | Cnsslar. I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . ,  . . , ,  P.,  ..... ., . planted on the: west  shore .of,..Ba~me . . . .  brae lake and about 4 redes north of the Take  notlce that Jose h Wf lham Wat -  
| J 6,~:thence [ son.:.oi~vle, torm,.oJaqKsm!~n,:.~!,n~enas .to lake:and "ab0iit tW0iriil/~S"'w~s~ -bf:'~thb ~' 
[ m
trail, thence s0uth80 chains;- eastabout Take  notice that NickTonis is  ofVie-  n.-w. ear. ofBabir ie I.R. No  3,'ithence 
80 chains ~ to  lakeshore, northwesterly toria, B.C., Shoeman,  intends to apply east 80 chains, south  80, west  about 80  
chains :.to : lakeshore, northerly' along 
along lakeshore'to point of commence-  for. permission:~tolpurchase :the follow= lakeshore:to ~. point '~of', commencement ,  
ment, containing about 320 acres, ingdescribed lands: Commenc ing .  at a containing 640 acres, . 
No v. 27, 1912 27-5 Sam Billis post .p lanted on the .west shoreof  L i tt le Nov. 18 /12-  Tom Macris 
Bab ine  lake and  about 5 miles north 
Fort Fraser Land Distr ict- -  District of and 40 chains west  of the n.e. corner of Coast. ,Range V. 
Take notice that  Jem Peter,  ViCtoria, I .R. Nocut  No; 5, then west  80 chains, 
south 80, east  80 to lakeshor~, northerly 
B.C., p lumber ,  in tends  to  apply, for a long lakesh0re to point  of commence- ' T ; Spir0/i ~ ~Andrcws (~f permission to /purchase  the fdilowing 
described lands:: Commencing. Kt a• post  merit,, contain ing {}40 acres. - .: : ; :  V ict0r ia , - 'carpenter ,  
Nov. 17/12 - :9  " Nick Tonisis for  ~ermission to purchase  tplanted 'about  of~e"and one-half ,  rfiiles . land 
west of Travers.,~ Pos~S.: ontheBab ine  Hazelton Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of .! ing  l~ post .p lanted  about 4' mi le  DecRer Lake t raLV tbence~ north .80 
chains, .west 40:chains, s0uth. 80chainsi . Cassiar. " ' ':~ :: :." chs.ini~east: i 
Take.n0t iee that james  Lyeos02 vic~ i ,R:~No:,6,  thencb  nor th  80 chainb;east :  
80, sooth 80, west  80t6 :po in t  .of: ton i -  east40 chains to point. 0f 'commence.  ~oria, B.C;,:gardener, intends to: apply~, ......... t, ~0'acres.:: " 
meheement, '~contaming 320:acres. Peter"' ' :: l~or.permission.£o purchase . the  follow,: mencemen COntaining: 
Nov.  27, 1912 ' 27-6 ~:. ' :  : J em ing deSCribed land  d~i ~:"-: s: Commenc ing-  at: Nov; 18,"12 . . . . .  . . . .  SpiroS'Ahdre~ 
Forh Fraser :Land ' m~'ii~iet:~ Distrlot:i or post  planted on:the west shore of L i t t le '  . - . : ,  ~:: : . < 
:.. : Coast,  Rangs  ~'.'., ~ Babine lake, ~and about  f ive:miles nortl!; Haze l ton Land D is t r ie t~Dis t r i c t  o f  :- 
} iTake:nof icethat  Nick-Barites 0f Vie. andfor tY .cha inS:west  of.the"n.-e.~'/~/0r_: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
. fo r  ~. 
s, and about.one, mile south 
corner Of I.R. :No: 7.',thence 
Hazelton L~ind District--District of  to-lakeshore, norl 
-- .casslar. - . to.point of. comm 
akd::notice :thati,~ about:640 acres. 
intends to apply Nov.  20,;12: :.  'J~ 
permlsslor he follow- For.t:.rr.ras6r. Land 
described ~:-/commencing'i.at a . . . .  ..c 
.north and  40 : iTake'hoticdtiiil 
~f the:fi~t~W~ - coi':::of :Babine , , ,  . . . . . .  - .: .... ~ .  
four mi les  
~te  pt ir~hase':the n~w corner l io f I .R .  No 12, thence•, south 
~ds:  C0mmencing 89ehalns , : iweSts0 , :h6r th  :~ab0iit~80:.t~d!~ ,. 
he west  :Shore .0f lakesh0re,_easter ly  along• lakesh0rd~to~! i 
~t .one, i  point of!comli~'encen~eht, ahdeontai i i ing/ :  
:.R. NO:7/ , thence  about 640 acres. • ...... : ~,:~ , .  ' • ':. ' -~  
80, east  ~/b0ut :'80 Nov. . .18, '12 .,. ,/:.' i,./ ~ll~ig:GatoS:.~ ' i~" 
lakeshore !!i. ".::i • • , : ,~ : ! ,  .; .- /•:.~ •~/i~:.i:::i:~:~:~ ,~/ii, ~ y alohg: . . . . .  
ment; ' .eonta in in  Fort ~:Fra~er' l:and '/Distrlct/:~Dist;10t~•Oi~i: 
" . . . .  " / Cassiar. 
'~! Take  ~n0t icethat  •J~ ...... . . . .  ""'•~te'-~:~ ~hn Mailio.., of:,  
po'~t~--' planted,!~about: -One~iandio~e-i~ai~ r ver  bank:and lak'es: 
miles:weSt"6fi~i~vefize; PbiitS!:; 'on the l  Commencement;/~i eont 
Bab lne ;Deek~ Li~ke:!tt;ai l ; ' :~en~ s~iith-I dotes.  '.!! ( :  : :"::,:::::':.. j 
40 >: cIiainb. :~::: ~ast"/~:80 ~chains~ ::.!,hbrth /~/0 ~ Nov .  17,'12 : ~:,/: 
. ' . . :  
:(. ;:.:: i OMI ECA.:RERALD, FRIDAY, FEB I J~Y: :7  ::191 i: : : / .  " : '.:~ : '  ii~i~: .... : /  ''< '!!:i~ii!i 
/ t 
-~nlantedon the-west  shore o f  Bahine~:iplan~d ab 
~-. ~hke"and/about/ .one Tmile~west of the 'n -w'~0~~ 
!n-w corne~bf:i.P~. No' 12,~'thenco south i80 chains,- 
,f-c¢ ~80 chains,, e~t~ ~D;. ~horth~about ~ 80 tb. i po in t~. .  
,~lakeshore;LW~st~rl~dlbd~-lakeshoretdl sorest, :,;h 
ipoint of comihenceme~it; and containing; !Novi~22i.!]I 
~about 640 acr~s..'i.!. :..:~ .:.: ~:i ~:.~ -....!_ .i" ~ . ;  :Fort.~ Fra~:  
iNov. 19,,12. ~ :. . !: :i : :.Hugh Henderson~ 
:;Fort, Fraser • Land:"Dl'sirlet - - District orl Takenol  
...... ,.~ :, .,~ ...... to rn ,  B, 
:: Take notice~that ;WiiliamJ, oseph Earl. pe~missi0n 
~of Yictoria, ba~dr~ int~ntlS tb:apply for~ described] 
~permlssion' ~to purchase the :  fol]0wing vlah~d.aiJ 
: describecl:lands:: Commencing at 'a  po:~t n.w'corn~i 
!planted:about one;mi le ,  west ~ and one 80¢hains~ 
~miie south,of the n'-w corner o f  I. R.: p0 into f  c6 
i NO. 12, thence §Ou'theighty"chain§i~eastl cres..'., ~; i 
~80/north.80, west.80 to. point ~of. corn/-: Nov, :22;. i ,  
" containing 640acres. " ,  I , " 
Ilium Josep h E! 
mencement acres. 
NOV: 19, ,12  . ........ Wi P.a~l 
• F0rt, Fraser Land D'sir'ot --DlSi lot:o, 
• : : . . ,  :'•. •Coast, Rango...V.,.: '-,L; : ..;/: Victorla,~:h 
- ( . : ;T~e notic~ ' thatFrank  Th0mas::Bay~: ply f0r:pb~ 
ley, Victoria, grocer, ' intends to  : apply lowm 
:!for permiss!on to purchase-.the, follow--~iPdSlt=101e~ 
gq .s  
ing  described lands: Commencing at a 1359, t!~em 
post planted on the :west..: shore of:Ba- ,about 80 
bine lake at the s=e coimer of lot 1006A', ia[0ng~lake 
thence west 80 Cha ins , : / thence :south / '80 ,  "m'ent/cont 
thence east about 80'to lakesh0re; then 
northerly a long lakeshore= to :point .of. 
Commencement, containing about :  640 
acres: " , ' 45 ,  : : .  ~. -. 
Nov..:20,'12 Frank Thomas Bayley 
Fort :Fraser Land DistridS--Disirict ~, or 
• Coast, Range V.  . 
• Take notiCethat William George Rob- 
bins of VictOria, clerk, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase. the follow- 
ing described lands: Commencing ~at :a 
post'planted on.the west.shore :0£':~Ba ~ 
bine lake, and about one mile south of 
the s-e corner Of lot 1006A, thence west 
40 chains, south 80, east about 80 :to 
lakeshore, northwesterly-i along, lake:.: 
shore to point of commencement, Con. 
taining about  480 acres/ ' ... :: .., 
Nov. 20,'12 .... William George:Robbins 
Fort Fraser Land District--District of 
.,CoasL Rangu V. 
Take notice:that Charles Whatn~an~ 
of Victoria, ' clerk,- intends ~to" apply ~ for 
permission to  purchase the followirig 
described lantls-ZCommencing at a.post 
slanted on the west shore .of Babine 
|ake and about three miles.s0uth'and Take not 
one and one-half miles east of the s-e 
corner.of "lot 1006A, ~::thence-" west: 80 
chains, north 80~ east about' 80 to lake- 
shore,, southeasterly al0ng lakeshore-:tb 
point of commencement, and containing: 
about 480acres. " " :. " .: 
Nov.' 20,'12 ' Charles' Whatman 
,.FOrt.,: F r~set~- -Land  Dls t r i c t - -D is t r | c t  ~of  
-.. ~'~: ...... Coast, Range V. ~ . "  .... 
Take/notice..that :Edward Little, ~ici 
torts,, waiter, intends to apply,forl Per- 
mission to purchase the "following des- 
cribed .lands:' C0mmenc ingat  a post 
phmted on the westshore, of Babine . . . .  
lake and about three miles south aiid .i Take not 
one and one-half miles east of, lhe/-s,e Nictoria, .¢ 
comer of' lot..1006A, thence west40  permission 
described l~ chains, South- 80, east- about 80 to. lake- 
• shore, northwesterly along lak'eshorelto planted on  
point of~ commencement, and Containing lake and. 
about.480 acres. . 
: Nov. 20, '12 '" '; .' . Edward Little 
" Fort F~aseri': Land :Dlsi~;i~t :"" Distrier 'or 
.. :- :.' : Coast . .Range.  V .  : , :  ~; . . 
Take:not[ce that  waRer  Fenn, Vic- 
toria, florist, intends to apply for per- 
missiofito:phrchase the f011owing des-' 
eribed lands: Commencing at a post Take not 
planted .on the west ~hore of Babine Vict0rial 
Iake and about  three, miles: north, and 
forty chains west o f  the n-w corner of 
lot 1610A, ihenc~ west'80 chains/north 
about 80 chains to lakeShore, southeas~-. 
erly along lakeshore to  point of com- 
mencement, containing about 320 acres. 
Nov. 21,'.12 . . . . . . .  Walter  Fenn 
Port ~Fr~ser . . Land  "DiStrict ~'Dis t r i c t  o f  
. ' "';.:'. Coast .  Range-  v . .  : ; 
Take hoii~e.that Charles Henry Par- 
ker, ViCt;oria; farmer,  intends to apply 
for permismon to purchase the folldw- 
ing described lands:":Commencing, a t "a .  
post planted on the.west shore of!! Ba- 
bine lake and about two miles north and pernnsslon 
forty chains east of the n-w corner//of described h 
lot 1610A, thence west 80; chains,' north 
about 80 t5 lakeshore,; southeasterly., 
along lakeshore ~p6int :Of: c0mmenee-" 
,. ment, containing.about 320 acres. ' .corner.of h 
NoV. 2i;'12 Charles' Hehidj Parke:~ ndr~h abdu 
V0rt- Fraser': Land District =~ Dis|ric~''bi' er!y,.al0ng .] 
~' Coast, Range V." - mencement 
Take.notice that Peter :¥aD 
toria, clerk, intends to apply 
mission topurchase the ' f611o~ 
cribed lands: Commencing::,iat 
planted:ahoUt two :miles north" 
and one-half-miles-west of :the 
ner of lot 1610A thence.north.8 
east 80,,southS0, west 80 to .  
commencement, containing640 
Nov. 22.'12, ~... ~,:~51 '.,...... Petel  
tliencb "isdutli 
30, east 80 tO 
.C., c lerk, 
' o f  
, : . • ~! 
Fort Fraser Land..Dlstrict--District oI. 
" Take notice that" wiiiiam Rivers, :o~f 
~Vietorl , .longshoreman,/intenda to ap- ~ 
ly. f r:pbi~iissi0n:'tolpurchase :the .fo!-; 
l ing de cribed l~inds: Commencing :at: 
iipdst planted at::tffe s=e'.corfid~~ of J0t l  
, thence south 80 chains, then eastl ~ 
a ~t0. lakeshore, ~.northwesterly! 
~along l  eshore-~to p int /of  commence- 
m'ent,! taining:a~0ut 320 acres. : :i/: ". 
Nov. 23,"12 " . :: Wi l l iamRiver}~. 
Fort ~'Fraser:'. Land:: ~District - -  Dlstr[c/!: Of 
:.. .... ~ CoasL '. Range V .  .: r2 :'=~'=  
: Take:notice that  Lervy Kolocuthas:of 
Vietoria/?plumber, intends to apply:'~for 
per f i i iSs idn~ purchase the  following 
described lands: Commencing at'.a post 
plantedabotlt  one mile west of:the s=w 
c0rne'r ::of -ldt: 1~9, ' thence ~ north:: 80 
chains, ,east-80, s0Uth"80, West 80.to 
point Of Cdmmencement,.c0ntainingi,~0 
Nov. 23,"12 . - Lervy Koibcuthas 
Fort 'F~aser Land Dlstrlct=-- Dlstrlet:-.o! 
• " . Coast, Range .;v. .. i • "~': ./ 
' , -Take  notice,that Hary:Parke, iof Vic 
toria, hborer ,  intends to apply for pe~. 
missidn topurchase.the'..following des 
Cribed. lands::..Commencing at i a.  pos 
planted about 0ne'mile South of the-s-~ 
cor. of lot 1359, thence •north 801chains 
west 80, SouthS0, east 80 to point:,..o 
commencement, containing'640 acres:' 
Now 23rd, 1912 ~- ,. , .HaryParke!  
Fort FraSer"~:Land District:~--District:/.~of 
• .Coast Range V. . : ' 
• 0~ice"thatRae Edward" Bray; 
Victoria, clerk, intends to apply 'i for 
permission' : to: purchase-=the- fcollowi~g 
~escribed lands: .~ Commencing 'ata post 
of. )Babine planted on" the~.=west~ '-shore .. 
lake and about:tw0!milds South and one 
and one-half miles east o f the  s.e cdr= 
ner at=lot 1859, thence west 80 chains, 
north 80, west about 40  to lakeshore, 
southeasterly:along lakeshore, tO  point- 
of - commencement,: eSnt~aining. :about 
480 acres.. , .... :- :. .: :; :: . . . . . .  " :'".. 
Nov. :23, "12 :. ::;' ::,.Y':":. Rae'=Edwaid Bray 
F0rt .Fraser ~Land -Distr ict 'Distr lc~ of 
.. Coast, Range V.  • . . . .  
, clerk, 
about three  miles south and 
two miles east of the s-e corner of: lot 
1359, thence west 40 chainS, south..80, 
east about 80.to lakesh0re; northwester, 
alofl$'lakeshore'i t0"point '0f Commencer 
ment;: d0ntaining aSout 480 acres. '., .'- 
Nov: 23;'1912 .: , ; ' .  'i Emsley Leo Ye o 
Fort ..-Fraser -.Land -District -. District "-of 
" . " / .  'Coast,. Range ~ IL" I = : : : 
Take notice that Archie F. Letts, o~ 
Vict0r!al carpenter, in tends  to appl~, 
for  permission'to ~purchase the: follow-. 
ing described lands:Commencing at  a' 
post~planted0n thewest  Shore o f  Ba-  
bine'lake and about 3 miles south a'nd~ 
miles east o f  the s-e .corner of lot 1359, 
thence west  80 chains, north 80, eas't 
about ~10 to lakeshore; southeasteHy: 
along lakeshore to print of-eommdnce-. 
ment, :containing about 480 acres. -:i , 
Nov: 23, • 1912 . : : Archie F .  Let ts  
F0rt ~l~raser 'I Land.D[strlCt~Dlstrict '" 0r 
Coast, Range V. : 
Take,notice" that  
Victoria, clerk', 
n ~ Ar,~hur. Maynard, ~of 
: intendsi to .apply" for 
u l .to purchase the :[ollowirig 
lands: Commencing at a post 
planted on the west shore of. Babine 
|ake..,and. abou~ five".' miles ,south. and 
: th red  •and: one'half miles~east~f '.the 'S."..e" 
~ic- Nov,24, 1912 " 61 -Ar thur  Maym 
)er- I Fort 'Fr~sex/~.?Land .Dlstrict'~Dl,~irici" 
ie s -  [ ' :'~*r ..... :~'''~'= ' :Coast ; .  Range,: .V, .~: . . '  .', :, .~: 
~ost [ Takdj'fiotide:~ tha~".. Edwa~ Irvine, 
one vietoria~ plui~her,~ifitend~t0 app}y: 
per~nission:?to:~:purchase the  foliowi 
described ;lands:' C0mmencin~ at ~a: ]~, 
ve  mi les ,  south. 
miles east'of the! 
District :~ 0r- 
~t.F*~mk:N 
intend~ :to 
thence  south=80,  cha in  
80 ,  ~ast  80to point i0 
c0~aihing 640 ~Cr'es.: 
N0~...24i.'.11.2 ~*i~ 64 , 
~ =~..,.;'.,~.:..:.., : -  :..:-. ,.,. 
..... ~':.-' J i, ~ * Coast ; 'Range  'Vo:- , ' ' ' :'- ' 
.:.~ Takein~tlC~ that.] . ?av los .~.  M~che;. Vic 
tona~-~:].~..or~r,~ intends :.to~ apply for  per 
mission~topurehase th ' fol l~ing:~ ~es 
cribed lands:: Commencing' at a pos 
p lantedabout • hree miles~ s0uthand on~ 
ahd,o~ie~half.miles eas~0f the s-'e "cor 
Nov::24, "191~!:; :-!; ~. ~ .... =Pavl6s Mieh~ 
F()rl -~Fraser Land : District -- District = of 
'",i': ~'/ .Coast.  Range %'. " .. 
' Takenohce  that Nmk. Pappas,:Vlc. 
,torts,-, B.C:,~ waiter, :intends to' apply.for 
.permission__to.purch~e the following: 
describ~F.ia'nds: "commencing: at a ;pOst 
planted about, five miles south and  two 
and one,huH miles easE of the:s-e cot- 
her' 0'f ]ot::i359,';thence north ' 80.~chain~, 
west80, s0uth~80, , eas t .  80 to :po in to f  
:commenCement,- Containing 640'acres: :' 
:Nov:24;,1912 h '~66! . . . . .  Nick::Pappas 
'Foi't ~ Frase~ 'r'.'~na *District-- Dtstri~t or 
~', :. , '. Coa~t , . .Range~ %'. . . . . . . '  
:, Take notice 'that ~Pom Kar~tbifliS, of 
Victoria,'barber, intends to apply for 
permission, to purchase the... following 
;described lands:Commencing at a post 
planted about five miles south .and two: 
and one-half mildS:e~ist. Of the: s-e cor- 
net of.lot 1359, thence South 80 chain§,i 
east 80, north 80, west80.to point 'of 
commcncemcnti: containing 640 acres.;,:. ~ 
Nov. 24, '12 " " Tom Karabinis 
For ~, Fraser Land Dlstrlct--Disirlet el 
. . • Coast. RangeV.- ' .~ " 
Take notice-"that li -Wiiliam ArthUr 
Carpenter,. 0f/Victoria, florist, intend 
• to "apply; for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted on ,.the .west shore of 
Babine lake and about seven milessouth 
andfive and one-half.miles east of the 
s-e corner Of .lot ]359, • thence west 80 
chains~ north"about 80 tothe lakesh0i~e, 
southeasterly along !akeshore to. point 
of commencement, containing about 320 
acres::.,: ., " ......... • - • ...,:,:.. ,! 
Nov. 25,!12 ...William Arthur Carpenter 
~Fnrt-.i Yraser: :Land~!Dlstrlct ~.District":: ~'0r 
i~.- : :  . . . .  Co~St~:Range:V. , ::.;~:.~'! 
Take notice tha iA lex  Sargis, of;V~:~ 
toria, ' lumberman, intendwto apply for: 
pdrmissiofi to purchase the .following 
described lands: Commencing a t  a .post 
planted, ab0ut, seven miles:s0uth and 
four:and:0ne-haif:miles ast.of  the s-e 
c0rndr:.of, lot?1359, thence  north 80 
,ehains,:west 80i:!.south:80, east 80 to the 
point:ofcommencement,; containing 640 
acres:,::::: . . : . :  .(-.=:.:. '. : :  
N0v; 25, '12- " - • Alex-.Sargis 
_.,.f:/ ._ . . .  . : . . . 
Fort Fraser Land District--District or 
. " " : .  ...... ~Cuaut ,  Range .V  . . . . . . .  " " . I " 
Taken0tice,that John cents, Victoria, 
fruit dealer, intends to apply for per. 
missi0n;:t0,purchase ~ the :following des- 
cribed:.lands:.~ Commencing. at a post 
plan~ed-off the~-west :shore" of • Babine 
lake, and ab0ut"seven :miles south and 
five undone-half miles east.of.. the s-e 
cor."of qot 1359~: thence 'weSt ~.0 chains, 
south. 80,: east about. 80 to. lakeshore, 
n0rthwesteHy along lakeshore .to: point 
of commencement, containing abotlt 400. 
acres.• . / 
0 . . . . .  ' , , . . , .~ . ,  , . . . . . . . . .  i .'i N v. 25,,.12 . . . .  70 . . . -  John Corns 
Fort :Fraser ,Load Di~tr lC t~- - 'D ls tHct  'of 
coast •. Range ~r.  : :  
Take notice that Vagel  Jacas, of Vic- 
toriai ,fa~mer~?intends to~applyTor pei~- 
mission topurchase the  following de& 
cribed, lands:~i" Commencing, • at. a- :p0st 
planted abouti seven  miles ~south ' ~tnd 
four and.0ne-half, miles •east 0:f the s-e 
cor .  0 f  lo t ,1859, thence  south 80 chains, 
eas~80, n0rth~80, ~estSO to!.poin~ 'of 
commencdment~ containing 640 acresi ~. 
Nov...25,'12,* .:.... ~ . .. • . Vagel Jacas 
Fort Fraser,/L~ind ': District ~-- District ~ of 
- :Coast, 'Range V.'" • : 
.. Take  notice that:Tliir0s ' Petros, Vic.! 
described lands-Commencing at a .po~ 
planted about: 1~ ,mile~~west,:.of the. H"~ 
cor. of lot 4703,'then6e'sdtith 80 chaih~ 
• east 80, north 80; west 80 to point!c 
. . . . . . . . .  140 acres', commencement,' containing 640 
,.'-~,;~ , , . -:*, ~:.. :.,,,:...,.,,,, .:, . :  ,~ :.!.. 
cer'L/of 10t.:4703; thence~sbuth 
east80,,..north'. 80, '~west ? 80,, to 
~lan~l about thre~ miles south ;and :i/; i. 
lal~'and~about4imile south-and .1"mile ~orty?¢halns :~ea~cTof tl~e*~e"~orn~r:di~ 
eas~ ~f the s-e comerof lot 4703, thence ]0~ ~703, thence north 80 chains,~..weat: 
W~S~*60 chhi~s, r S0U~ "~*: ~east ~ about80 ~0, south 80, east*'80 chai ns,.to ,.~i~t o~ 
tO'. IE~eshoi~e, i nbrtherly along lakeshore Commencement and c0nt~iniilg 6710~S~ 
to'point of_commencement', containing :Nov; 26, ~1912. :_/ :' " • :'-:~ Jack  Banestei~.' 
ab~ui~/560 acres. '- .... . . . . . . . .  .~- 
.Fort FraserL'Land~Vistrict--Dm~'igtdf ~ ' NoV:f25,' '12"!! ..!: *.: - HarryM0sh0s ~ ~Coast, Ran@~"~V.~: '~ ..~:~? :~:*; ~ "- ' 
~drf :!Fraser :Land,i'VlStrict~-~ ~ DistriCt of ~ Take notice that Gds~t Maidanis,cVic-i 
, ,.~!- ~ ;, /. .. .Coast ,  Range v ..... i , ......... ~t~,ria, :fruitdealer,! in~nds  t~"appl~?fo~ ' . 
'.:Tai~A notiee!.t~at~Jim'.Mavrogenis,:'~f:i~rmission to purchase the foliowlng 
Victoria/brewer,, imten~Is~ to.i apply fo r  ,~escribed: ]ands: :Commencing at. a post: • .  
permission. :to purchase the fbll6Win~ '~vlanted about three ~;miles. south  and" - ' 
thence cot..'of.lot 4037, south 80 chains, 
West  80~ ' i~0rt l~S0, 'east 80/to~'i~int of
commence~ . . . . . .  ienti, containing 640: acres, i,~: 
Nav, i25, '12.  ~ ..... -. : .  Jim~Mavrngems 
Fort: Fraser, .Land. District - -  DlsCrlct of 
. . . .  '" ' .  Coast,'Ranga V.: '/ . ' . ' -, 
:=,~ Take n'otice: tl4at Gem Gerdos, of Vic- 
toria, :c lerk/ intends to  apply for •, per-i 
mission to'purchase~ the* following des-' 
cribed lands: Commencing at a .post  
planted 'dnthe west ~ := shdre ~ "of' Babine 
:lakeand about three ~ miles, ,south i and: 
two mileseast of the s-e corner Of, lot 
'4703/thence west 80[~hains,. ndrtf fS0 
east about i 60" tb ilakesh0re,'.:~: southerly~ 
along lakeshore to point, o£. Commence- 
ment, ~ontaining about 560 acres.. "-':/~ 
NOW 26th, 1912.~. "-~" ......... Gem~Gerdos 
F0rt-~ FraSer Land:/DistriCt ~ District,- 0f 
. . . . .  .~ .... Coast..Range V.. .  . . . .  
Takd  not icethat Dr0sos Kspas; Vic- 
toria, clerk, :intends ,to; apply!•for..per- 
mission to purchase the following des- 
cribed lands: = c0mmenLdng i~f a-..~bSt ° 
planted on the. west- shore .o~ Babine 
Iake:andabdut .~hd~two ~ 3 mi!~- south-/-: 
miles east of the s-e corner 03 lot 4703. • 
mxty' chainseast/of~the~ corner of Io~ ' .... ~ ". 
!4703, thence'so~t~: ~ff/c)iains, west -  80,i ":~ ~~--::-i~. " 
:north80, eastSO;to point':~f commence~ : ' ' 
:merit and c~ntaifiing-640~res, -~ :.:•.,=~'~::-:i. - :.:. 
!Nov, 26, 19~ 2 .... :.f.~ ~ Cost Maidanis . . . : 
raser ,  ~Land D is t r i c t ' . - -  D la t r lg t /o f  
i Coast ,  "rRange . V . . .  :~i:' .:/~~."i i " " 
i ~ Take not ice,  that  Nick- -Pieas~-'~;Vi~:L 
:toria, c~n~r; ,  ~inteii&~to~app|y?fo~ : " 
ipermission topurchase~the ' fo l low i f i~ .  , .  
deSCribed lands:~ Com-mesh'clog - at aiS0St/-- ' : 
iplanted •about five miles South-'and/end i~::: . : ~i': 
~hndquarter miles east of~the sAb~c0i, ne~, .. - I r 
1of lot .4703,i.thence-h0rth80bffains~ :west ~ : i~ 
*80, south'80,:, eas t  80 'to ,poifit'~bf'com~ . 
Imencembht iifidd0nhiining640~acres/i-~. . .. .... 
NOV. 26,: 1912 .... • . . . NickTiscas .* " ~.. 
Fort *Fraser Land District~Dlstrldt :'0f 
, .  =. .... /.iCoast,,Range V. ~, -.-/.~,:;...] : " 
t0ria:,i.laborer ,, interids to' hppl#,f~!"1~r~:, .. • 
mission to.purchase ~.the, foll0wing~ des~ 
cribed lands: .!c0mi~/encing a t  a ip0st : 
vlanted on: : the  west-sh0re ~ef-Babin~ - 
lake ~id ahdiitfi~d"fiiiles s0uthh~iditw-~ ' 
cor~er of lot 4703, thencewest  80 chains '~ 
"emen commem ~o~taini6g thence west 60 chains, south 80. east  'voint of . . . . . .  ti a'nc]-~- . . . . . . . .  
about 80 to lakeshore, northwesterly ~,80 acres..=-/~!./~i ; i,;i', : ; . - . ; / ,~  
along iakeshore to:!p0int of commence- Nov. 26, 1912 .__ . i . .F i lhps'  Co I0~.  - 
merit, containing a~0Ut 560acres... ~ ~ Fort:~iFras~r i: L~nd'!(bistri'ct~'Distrlc/~!!~r. 
Nov. 26, 1912 ..... ,, ,. Drosos Kapas >:.. ". i!', i-" C0ast;uRange-~! V~* - '~L ~ ~/~ ~ 
l~ort Fraser Land. :DiStrict=Distrlct of ~'. Take!notice thati!Deamos~Rados,:Vie.i- 
Coast, Range V. ~ toria, laborer, intends to  apply.: forlPe~- 
-.,Take notice :that •Bill • Doss,.;Vietoria,. mission to :pdrchase the following de~- 
shoeman, intends to apply-.for:permis- ~ribed :tam s:/ commencing::, al 
sion repurchase.the following described planted on the west  shore '~ol 
lands: Commencing at a post. planted lake ancl~sboutsix niiies"soutli.andtltr~e . 
On the west end Of an island :in Babine and one~ quarter miles.east :of-the/.~el ;.: 
l~.ke and about7 miles : north.:: and two cor~er Of iot'4703,,thence:east80chaihs. 
miles west of the mw cornerof lot 1519 north about 80 to :lakesh0~'e, thence • I 
:thence foll0wing shore line :around said southeasterly along, lakeshore ~to' point ::. 
~islanc! to poin't~oficommencement, corn o£commencement and Containiog ~bbiiL: " " ' 
~tainingrabOut!60a_c!~es.:.- • ~ $20/~ic'res.'-.~?(/./ ....... . 
Nov.:.29, 1912 i ~ i~? "~"~--~ -BiliDoss Ndv,!S6~:1912/<i~:i~'.S.~:~:.*~Ddb~n-~s~R~i~i _ ' 
Fort Fraser ;LandDistrlct ~ District of Fort i:~Fras~r : Land:_ D[Stri'ct"="- Di~StriCi~*~f 
~:.-- ,..,/.: Coast , :  Range  , V. . I . L .  . .  . * , .  ":.: ." • Coast. Range V.  : ~ "?..'~>.',~:. 
'~:iiTake not icethat Chris Bagenas,i Vie- *:Tali~*=i~dtlde!"th~t~3~hn':~:Ra~p'as:,~;Vic = . 
toria, B.C.,. merchant, intends to, apply toria, laborer, intends :apply Yor/pei~-:. 
~i .~ermiSs ionto ,pu~chase : : the :  :follo~ misSi0n~-~toi..purehas~e~th~:.,foll~{~i~!de~ :... . 
i~ig described 4ari~ds:' coa~m.encing ~at , .a crihed ~ lands :*-: con~i~en cing ~' "at:~:~r!pSst 
post planted on :the:. east shore o f  an  planted.on ::tlfe west shore .of~Babine 
lake and about sixmiles south and f l i~e islan~inBabin~e lake and, about 6: miles -,-. .....................................................  . . . . . . . ....... 
lind arbUnd:said island, to point of,com~, %hmKs, i:: eaSt'.~50u~80),~tb~0~h 
mencement~-'c0ntainingab0Ut 30 ~ ~Cres. ~ theistic. :north~vesterly aloag::i] 
Nov. 29, 1912:~:.i! :80i*~--?~:Chris' Bagehas' ~to'pbint~bf'C6ihnieridement'a~ 
Fort Fraser ";Lhad":. Dl'si~Ict"':; Disirlcti:~.or ling ~i56iit 320 aci~es~-::i .~::i:/.i 
• ' ' . .  , Coast ;Range.* ,V . .  - : .~ . . ,  - ' NOW'~26~,:.1912:~:', ,  i;:=:(*..~-L,/:.~!!iJdi 
' Take  notice that PauFPappas 0f.Vic- Fobt 'Fraser 'Lan'd ~*' I ) l *~ l ' c t~D 
torts, B.C., farmer,: intends, to.-apply ~:~. ......... ;.Coast, .Range.. ~r ...... 
for permission to purchase'the follow- 'Take notice that Tents Ta 
ingdescribed!ands: Commenc ing  at. a tbria,~laborer~-intends ito.appl~ 
post planted onthewest  Shore Of an is-~ missi6ii"to:ptirChase. 'the~~fdlI0~ 
land in Babine lake and .about 4 miles cribed lands: Commencing. a 
~north and 3 miles west of the n-w cor- plantedab0ut six miles south 
net of lot 15!9, thence following!~.shore aiid~_One:quarter niile~.':~t: 
line a~oundsaid~island to pointof,,com- corner '~0f::Iot; 4703/ i~ thence !~ 
.mertcement;e6ntainlng'about 20 acres, 
Nov.' 29, 1912 , -  , Paul Pappas chains, "ea'st 80,: n~rth.. 80¢w 
. . . . . . .  pointer commencemenb.:and c~ 
• Port Fraser:~i~Land'~'-D'istrlc~ ~:i~istrlci. ~fl 640~ ii6res~ ~.•:.~ ~:~:.~: !~:~-~:. -.~ !!,- ,.: 
:.;~.-. .... Cbast.=Range v.:':'.,~-y " - NOv:'26~"I912".::~"~,.:%?:-:'/.!.~:~!/~To: 
~, Take notice that Zanos Dringos, V ie- ,_ .  " ............... ~'ort Fraser '.Land:i ~0ria, farmer /  intendS to  appl~; for per: l * " ii i '~VlstHci*'' '~iD 
missionto purchase the following., des- ..... : ..... Coast;-.,Range •~ ;~ 
cribed lands: .Commencing: at .a  post [ Take  n6~iCe~l~Sea~;C~ldg~ 
planted:on the east shore of an  island toria,: carpenter,~intends to  i~ 
in:,Babinelakei:and; about ,:,sixty ~chains j permission' :.to.::purcha'S~;? the": 
desdribed..1~m~l~i.., c6mm~ilding.' 
west of.the northend 0flot i506; then planted, on..the..west shore. ( 
following choreline around said island lake:and ab6~tsix.hiileSSoutli 
to point,iof;commencement,: containing .and::i0ne~ quarter :.miles .;e~t,:t 
about 30 acres. ' : 82  .... ::' : 
Nov. i28,4912 ~.. <.,:;..;.:: Zanos Dringos :corner Of: lot~ ~t703,~, the~cei~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~, .chains, wes~801i:/s0Uth/80~ ~bi 
Fort, :FI asd~ i':'~'i~h~d :, 'District ~ District .-0f 
. .~oast ;  'Range , V . .  "; ~." ' " ' " l~0  acres--• ' :"= - • 
Takenot icdthat  Niel isTai id§.  ::Tic~•l•x~x~. - o~ -~alo .. . . . .  • :"~22_ •••:' ~ ', 
[): . , =;. 
an island in Babine lake and about-~0ne 
mile,west of!the, n~w corner'o~;:!0t:1516,,:. 
thence following around shore l in~:/of ,
said :isl~d;to/p0int,,of~ icommencement:: 
cohtaining..ab~ut~4o acres~ (.~ ".~ :~ :;'/:.I/:Y' 
Nov. 28, '1912' :" : ; :. "Nidm'/Pailosl 
. . . . . . .  #'t~af . . "  v ~ . _ . ' [ T  ., ;,;, ._:.., • .... 
F raser  
toria, B.C., ,teamst6r~'Hhhifidl 
for..I .mr~ission) to (Imrchase:~ t 
post planted abeutitwO~mfle'~ 
one and one-ha]fmiles:west' i  
:-y %•.- 
yo, a 
f:~.:~ il'~'~!:!'~i ', ~!:i!~ i: 
. + ~ 
+ 
Adalms 




Hesdquar ters  for  
Eas~nan's 
Kodaks " :/: 
F i lms + 
and 
Photographic . 
Supp l ies  
Bring your films to us. : We 
Guarantee SATISFACTION in 
developing and printing. 
J. Mason Adams 
Telkwa 
~son is 
overso~far-as the cup is concern- 
ed, lovers-of the l game Twill be 
glad,to hear that the teams have 
decided to play the three games 
remaining in the schedule. The 
ioealbdys will adopt new tactics 
and-have been training hard all 
week.: ~Trivett will be in goal 
and MeKenziewill likely run the 
right boards. Warner mayp lay  
centre or rover and the captain 
says-this :Hne-up wi l l  give the 
public a good run for their four- 
bit pieces,-of which they need a 
considerable number to pay bills. 
Everybody in town should help 
the boys by-attending this game. 
On Wednesday night Boyd C. 
Affleek arrived in town with his 
bride, and they-have taken:up 
their residence on Ninth avenue. 
Mr. Aflieck has erected a very 
handsome residence on the hill, 
and from it he has a wonderful 
view of the surrounding moun- 
tains and valleys. Mr. and Mrs. 
~II'II'oi~'II'|i'|Iiii'|r|I'IrrII'ii'~'(Ii|i-|iiII'i)~'(I'II'|IiI}~] 
@'_o O, . . . . . . .  
' ~6'b I 
~'| :: The  :: EVERYTttINO TO Bm HAD IN ~!~ 
)i( I I  - . . . . . , ,  THE DRUG LINE }~{ 
(:} I I I1 - / I  I - I  I~11 I I  ~ Finest  Selection of {:}i *'" ~ ~ ~ • . . ,  
~.. I ~ Chocolates, Candms w 
@0@ ~ . . 0"0 :@ 
~t~ !~ . +~ d . Stationery, Magazines ~t~ 
- Dru  5[0rcs • ( '~  It.t~_ • }:C We carry a large stock of }t{ 
.~|~ - -U  - - - - - - - - - - -  Kodak Goods, Cameras, ~|~ 
~ Successors to Adams DrugStore Films, .Paper; Etc. ~ 
~*:~ ' __ Developingand Printing )~| 
I Item_ " • %e~_ ~:{  UP-TO-DATE STOCK a Specmlty. ,~:¢, 
4•41 '  • , - @04 ~+~ UP TO-DATE METHODS . + #.~ 
#•~ UP-TO-DATE PmCES A.V. Iohnstone, Manager )!( 
~|~ Hazelton and New Hazelton ~ 
The Par~n-Ward EIcctric Co, 
L IMITED . :  PR INCE RUPERT,  B .C .  
ELECTRICAL and ~ CONTRACTORS 
We carry  a large stoek of  Electr ic-  
a] ,  Gasoline L ight  and Mar ine 
Suppl ies 
Agents  for " 'Regal"  and "Per fec .  
t ion"  Gasol ine Eng ines  
Mail orders prompt ly  a t tended to. 
m=m=xX=xxx===~m==m xx =.mm=mm 
1 Thirteenth Ave. Pool I 
Room and Cigar Store ; 
]I{ The favorite place of amusement, and where the ]I{ 
I I  best brands of Cigars and Tobaccos are kept I 
}I{ • ]I[ 
I Im I I I I I I  I H I I § I  I l l  I I I I I I I I  I 
- WH--LE--ALE-O S -- 
I W ~ L E  
WE .ARE DISTRIBUTER6 OF  
Stanfield's Underwear Penman's Underwear President Braces 
Carss and Leather Pocket Maekinaws 
i~upert Brand Shirts..Caps, Etc. Smallwares and Stationery, Etc. 
. . . . .  Stetson. Hate r "  • 
" Blankets and :other' Bedding requirements and lir~es of Men's FUrnishings 
,,Pier ,:no  + Pdnce s' : J'#I,I +:+" k++' + rp '+ ",p~+'," &"  : - -C00 + m ~ ' .  +,' 
- I 
I ; ~1 ~ ' I : "'k ':,~ I ~ @: J ~ '' Ii' " n~ n I : ....... a . . . .  "' ~ d ' n ' $ 
d~l,L . . .+~. .  ,, ¸.¸%¸ J . . . .  
, ; -  + , ! ! : . ,  
. , # 
, _ • ~ .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
'-: . /  ! , :+ .  :i.- ii+.:i! " ........ " " "+ "++" : ~:.. i ..: _ . ::.: ~ ' ':i; !"/= :" '~'+"=i . . . .  + ; ' ' . . . .  , L  ! ,  - , . i+(~,  
. . . + ... :' :+ .: _~+:.:~:i..":,~':. ~-:-:,C~'I!~..~":! +' .~:Y:.:~?:~::_7'T,=::'=:';L~.. 
• :++,+:-,.:. - ++. : - .  ..+ -.. .  - .  : , . : /  .++ . .  +::.+ ,. -:-+., ..~ / . , . .  
.¢;, : :* :. +:'~:3~ .::: :+'' • +"~.~:~'=~~, . . . . .  ~L 
Hazelt6nL: and/best;  wishes- for 
eve~yi:i!~buccess/..are .ext nded. 
them. ,¢. Mr..Aflteck will * shortly 
opei~;!~iia 0f f icehere for Messrs. 
GreenBros., Burden &+Co. 
Ralph Harrup, representing J. 
Piercy, Morris &'Coi, was in town 
in .the interests of his firm this 
week. " : " 
J. H.: :Pillsbury, W. C; C. Me- 
han. Divisional Engineer •Toby 
and A. E'. McMaster were in  
town last Saturday night. 
C.P.R. steamer Princess• Beat- 
rice sails from Prince Rupert'for 
Vancouver• at 8 p.m., on the fol- 
lowing ' dates: - January 19th, 
February. 2nd and 16th, March 
2nd, 16th and 30tb, or every 
alternate Sunday. Through con- 
nection made on these days with 
train from Hazelton. tf 
O,  A.  RAGSTAD I 
i'i"~"±~ ne~of.,; :.'. - Eieve~:+"~d . : , . : :  :!:-. :. ::,., Ngsleyi i i+ . : ,  :-i: ,.,!: 
: .FISH, FRUIT ..,4~D }i:ili 
: . .VEGETAB~S . . . . . . .  
. . . .  +~,+. 
- I I I  I 
' - :  .... + " + +:" ." :'A .+0- ," ' • . • +'.. :L!+,':', 
Hotels, restaurants, contractors;-- -- " ;m 
+':' m in ing  camps and "mail  o rder  
"i busin, ess promptlYiattended "t6.: ::: 
' A l l ,  T. Harr is0n 
( + ' 
• ..~:., i.. +~. ~.,,.+u-:,,.+:+L:(:,: " " : :"::;~: +~;'~'~I ' ' ) 
I I 
I : !S+~s,:BaUmHES,IDRY Coi:,oRS, 
i+:"+DtsT~+"Pm~' ::GL+S,: ?Proem, 
I?:: FR~B:: ~ ROoM Mo~G+,  
: . i~ :. . p i ,  mTmm++ ~aD : SXot~Z~' , : . : .  
.~.. , . ;  ~ ;:-.., : : . .+.  "/(;;!,. 
2nd "AVE. - :  PRINCE :RUPERT: ' -  
_...: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : - .~:. _L .  --- 
To Mr. CONSUMER: 
In what way does the trains 
..... .running into 
New Hazelton assist you? .... 
ieasonable stock at all times. A saving of 25:.. 
°i 
• ...ili I 
WA~C.SS CLOCKS [: ~er cent. in +the cost of transportation,: :-: i Thisi i/(ili 
. .  J EWELRY. . .  [ saving:is forlYOU. Just :take:this into"eonsid: ' ~}t~, 
eration when on your buyingtrip.:i ./::.. '~t~ 
HAgELTON " - -' B .C .  "~' " ' : : '  ': ~ :='""-:'=~'"~? .... "- ......... ,:-:r:+:.:,~-: -~ . : 
T+iR ,. ,, ,B' "* We +,ooko+ : .. j : 
Men Furnishings 
R,,,+FOE~E, co.~.~. A s,=o,,,.,.~ ~ ' The Famous 'Progress BrandCioihing ...... i :  
~ ' ~  A splendid assortment of-Boots, Shoes ,  .~ i 
* '~"~ . . . .  "~ . . . .  * Rubbers ,  LShoe Packs, Mackinaw Coats, ,. ,, i 
TmRD A~Nuz--P~mcz RUFZZT' ~: " Mackinaw Pants, Hats,.Etc, >...:i: ?:i= i 
HAYNER: BROS. " i .  il i 
SP~-C I&L  .~TTENTION TO SHIPP ING CASES "*"  " New Hazeltov :+ t! 
We are  ready l to  SUpp ly  ~ . . . . . . . .  
BULKLEY theset t le rs .o f  Bulkley ] . . . .  - .  , .  . . . . .  .-. ..... . ...... .L~ 
Valle~v with Shingles, | . . . .  ' " . . . . .  ' :+'~" ' ? ' L  *:.: " ' :~  VALLEY Rough and  Dressed ] gg~t'I-R+gR~-~R°~R°~Rg~-R~-~-ekOgRt~Rt~Rt~°~Rg~f~R¢~R°~e~RggRe~R~gaRg~R°~t 
Lumber  at  reasonable [ ~'b~6~I~f6"mf¢~if~hMe~Iif~hIfe~I~e`I~¢~eh~e~e~g~e~~¢~eh~ua ~i 
LUMBER ~.t~.  Mm fifteen miles ~ . . . . .  +" -  - 
east  f rom Aldermere.  
COMPANY ~eof r~ Maedone l l  i . . . : , . - . :  ...... +:._.'.r _. + ~anag.+ + 
T . . . .  " - ' - - - - -T  L. w. P~TmORm 
Winter Clothi ng | . NOTARY PUBL IC  " + PR,,,,¢~.R+~P~.R~;BC i-- : +'.i 
CARSS ~ BENNETT l I  nowl on sale at the +premises for; -:+, ..... i:! l~ 
" BARRISTER 'S  " 
2ND AVE.  - ' PR INCE RUPERT 
STAT IONERY , WALL  PAPER " " ! 
REMINGTON [ ,. , 
...... :: :~::- ::! :: :.::.-: :: !::: ?!:?+,/!:;i:+.::~ ?!!; :i:!/: "/i.!:':?::::::i.i/: * ::..:. ::.:. :.!!+ :ii~:: :*:?i: 
DmSKS TYPEWRITERS BOOKS !.::.,~, . i,i!,::, x
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